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STCV.ES1 STOVESlj Huntingfield. Additional Locals, SCHOOL REPORT
—Chas. Wendt was in Toronto this 

week making purchases fpr the Christ
mas trade

Mrs. Jas. St. Marie is visiting at Mrs. 
8. Vogan’s this week.

Mr. Walter Ren wick is visiting friends' 
at Galt this week.

- GO Honor Roll for November in the 
Mildmay Public Sjhooi.

FOBM L
Sr. Fifth:—Wm. Berry, Jean Me- 

Gavin, Whittle Carle.
Jr. Fifth:—Edward Berry, Allie Pen- 

nock, Harvey Jasper, Emil Marat 
Sr. Fourth:—Ethel Reddon, Luscintia 

Eifert, Charles Rosenow. John Mc- 
Gavin, Milton Schweitzer.

Jr. Fourth;—Willie Reid,
Schmidt.

Sr. Third:—Stanley BJoyer, Maggie 
Filsinger, Lauretta Holtzmann, Edwin 
Moyer. Fred Schwalra, Vincent Morri
son and Tillie Voigt equal.

FORM II.

Sr. Ill: —v- Charlie Qlebe. Maggie 
Schweitzer, Adam Wicke, Melinda 
Pletseh, George Campbell, Willie Pcrs- 
bâcher. *

Jr. lit—Willie Eifert, Annetta Mo 
Gavin, Ruben Wendt, Lillie Miller, 
Laura Liesemer, Emma Rosenow.

Sr. IL—Ezra Miller, Irene Pletseh, 
Addie Land, Wesley Hahn, Zetma 
Liesemer, Herbert Lark.

Jr- IL—Willie Murat, Isaac Schaab, 
Ella Mulholland, Myrtle Jasper Gleason 
Schweitzer and Mary Peiker equal. ' 

FOBM HI.

Part H : — Doretta Wendt, Clara 
Schweitzer, Mary Hahn, Rosie Lies
emer, Vivian Butcliart, Victoria Eifert, 

Senior Pt. I:—Angeline Miller, Eddie 
Diebel, Luella Edmunson, Nellie Wicke, 
Earl Mulholland, Frankie Land.

Junior Pt. L—Lucy Liesemer, Mary 
Heberle, Charlie Wendt, Laura Diebel, 
Clayton Butchart, Lily Sieling.

Little class: — Mariam Schweitzer, 
Samuel Weller, Rosetta Helwig, Fred 
Filsinger, Bertha McCulloch, Florence 
McGaviu.

©
1e v Charlie Glebeis wearing a very sojre

Mrs. G. Weber’s sale on the 27th d ^
went off well. Good bidding was free composition “l®18' Tb®

arounVauaintaf'to’late18 iltbeRK ^itb T"E Gb.eat Blood Pubifieb-Barton’s 
fan the fever. 'X. • 1 Rheumatic and Sciatica Remedy is still

CQ Uti , . curing people you know,
ga The ladies of McIntosh congregation

■ * meet this week to carpet the pulpit,
cover the stand, and fix up things in 
general.

Sacrament a week from Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Murray of Kincardine 

a sermon on the Century Fund in Bel- 
more on Sunday. He left ,a good im
pression.

Kev. Mr. Young of Clifford will
B5S. the if you want a Sewing)

. Machine, or any hardware xl T 0
/•We will be pleased to show I I f

| -you through our stock. irflvwvlllvl
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»T. Naughten, hotel keeper, Kincar
dine, says;—“It has done

Daniel
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me more
good than any othor medicine I have 
token. *I BAKED ONE I 

Ib ARBtLomom 
MTH&fàml
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i2T2lOAVESfii
674 hoursflnn z r time G. Davis, Toronto, says,:—One 

bottle of your Rheumatic and Sciatica 
Remedy has almost cured my mother. 
Send me another bottle, mother has 
uot been out of the house for months, 

coo- after taking one bottle of your remedy 
she w,as able to go down street to do 
her shopping. She cannot speak too 
highly of your medicine.

—■’-Messrs. Swartz & Fedy of Formosa 
had the misfortune to lose a bag of 
coffee on Saturday, xm the road between 
here and Formosa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Nanguton and 
Misses Tena and Clara Guittard of Ki n- 
cardine visited friends and relatives 
here on Sunday.

Mr. D. W. Clubine has returned 
“from N. Dakota where he has been for 
the past three months. He has a favor
able impression of the Northwest, and 
did pretty well there, qn his return 
trip he spent a few days with Ms 
Oscar, in Flint, Mich.

tu. operations!
1Y ONE PERSON! gave

Qome in and examine our large and grand assortment of

Best Cooking and Fuel-Saving Stoves

Times are getting lively on the 2nd 
concession, Twolads going home from 
Mr. S. Vogan’s threshing had a dispute, 
and knives and forks were called into 
play. Their comrades parted them.

The well drillers are sin ring a well 
for Mr. E. Johnston. It was 
well sank last summer hot went dry, 
but they are bound to succeed this 
time.

The young folks had a “hoe down” of 
the old kind on Friday evening at Mr. 
J. Ren wick’s, in remembrance of Geo. 
Renwick. About one hundred young 
people wère. present.
Our postmaster has made quite an im
provement about his store, in the shape 
of a new verandah, which greatly im
proves it. He has a^so erected a new 
stable.

Mr. and Mrs. George Renwiek, who 
have been visiting with -the former’s 
parents and other friends in this part, 
for the past few weeks, intend return
ing this week to their home in Califor
nia. That country ■ seems to agree 
with Mr. Renwick as he looks hale and 
hearty.
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a new-

sonGlasses That 
Cure.

Mr. B. Goldberg has about finished 
his season’s work hero and will shortly 
return to his home in Hamilton. Lust 

ek lie shipped four cars of old pietal.
His son,Charles will conduct the busi- 

"hess during his father’s absence.
3-he death of Mrs. Jos. S. Schwartz 

of Deemerton took place this morning 
after suffering about two weeks with 
paralysis. The funeral takes place on 
Saturday morning to the Deemerton 
cemetery. Mr.
sympathy of all in his sad affliction. The Lord’s Supper is a memotial

—L. A. Hinsperger has made some wllose cmb|ems have a natural and his- 
great improvements in his harness torica* s'gn>fieance calculated to remind 
shop. The store part has been enlai^ a11 communiPants that Christ died m 
ed, and the whole place now assumes helr stead 
the appearance of a prosperous business 
place. .

we

Christian Endeavor.
Eyestrain causes many serious ills— 
Nervousness, Neuralgia, Hysteria, 
Sleeplessness, headaches baffling 
the skill of the best doctors.
We adjust glasses that remove 
the strain—give a lasting cure.
We guarantee satisfaction.

Topic “The Lord’s Supper, Mr. J. W. 
Ward leader.Schwartz has the

Second Concession.

Mr. and Mrs. Buhrow of Clifford visit
ed at the home of Mr. Chris. Buhrow on 
Sunday.

Three weeks more till Christmas.
Another hold-np in the swamp. No 

particulars. ,
Mrs. H. Weber of Badenoch spent 

Sunday with Mrs. (Jottlieb Buhrow,
Miss Mary Loth who spent some 

time in Clifford has returned home.
A monster party was held at the resi

dence of Mr. John Renwick last Friday 
evening. A good number from here 
attended.

Mr. Brown of Lakelet bought the 
Wilson farm for the neat sum of $2,500. 
We wish him good luck in his 
venture.

Mr. G. Loth left on Monday for 
Gorrie where ho intends to open a 
gallery.

Mr. F. Wilkie of Huntingfield spent 
Sunday at G. Loth’s.

as a sacrifies! Lamb.
When God instituted the Passover 

He chose emblems which signified the 
event He desired should be held in re
membrance.

R. J. Barton, —A happy event took place at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose- 

yesterday evening, when their 
second daughter, Miss Amelia, 
united in matrimony to Mr. William 
Zeigler, cabinet maker at the Selling 
Furniture Co., Walkerton.

The unleavened bread 
and certain other features of the ordi
nance, showed the haste with which 
the Israelites escaped from Egypt, and 
above all, the sprinkling of the blood of 
the slain victims upon their lintels and 
door posts in every age brought to 
mind that divine act of mercy, on the 
night when a similar sign led the des
troying angel to pass over the dwellings 
of the Israelites, while He, visited the 
Egyptian homes, slaying in each the 
first-born child. All Jewish sacrifices 
were to be superseded by Christ’s once 
offering of Himself. They w,ere types 
and shadows,

“But Christ the heavenly Lamb 
Takes all our sins away,

A sacrifice of noble name 
And richer blood than they.”

The Lord’s Supper shows the equality 
of all Christians by showing their equal 
dependence on their

DRUGGIST AND OPTICIAN,

Mildmay.
now

was

The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Twit- 
tueyer of Hanover in the presence of 
about forty invited guests. The bride 
was assisted by her sister, Miss Mary, 
while Mr. George Zeigler supported the 
groom. The presents received 
both numerous and costly. The happy 
couple will reside in Walkerton where 
they have the best wishes of their 
many friends.

were
new

SANTA CLAUS
--HEADQUARTERS COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

There have been 1,9 inmates in 
Owen Sound jail for the past year end- 
leg dOth Sept. It cost Grey County 
114129 to maintain these inmates, pay 
salaries and other jail expenses.

A man named Mooney, from the 
mouth of the Nottawasaga river, 
kicked by a horsp at the Arlington 
hotel shed, Collingwood, Tuesday 
ing. His skull was broken in at tile 
eye ; lie cannot recover. It 
that he had been drinking and foolishly 
pulled a horse’s tail without giving the 
animal warning.

AT
one High Priest. 

In this fact, as in nothing else, are the 
gems of all social reform.

Two Chinamen at Norwich, who 
have saved up $956 ip the laundry 
business there, fell into the habit of 
Christian man and went to church last 
Sunday night. While there some thief 
broke into their laundry and stole tlieir 
money which they kept in a small tin 
chest. They have no faith now in the 
Christian man’s religion as a protection 
against thieves,

No disease comes so suddenly and 
treacherously upon its victim as croup. 
Happy is the mother who has at hand 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Turpentine when 
the dear one awakes in the night cough
ing and struggling for breath. This 
famous remedy is the standby in the 
homes of this continent as a prompt 
and certain cure for croup, bronchitis 
coughs, colds, asthma and throat irri
tation. 25 cents a bottle. Family size 
60 oen ts.

C, WENDT'S Mildmay and Wroxeter.
•••

Huy your holiday goods and Christmas presents 
from the store that has the largest and best select
ed stock in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, silverware, 
Novelties, Toys, Dolls, Games, Albums, Celluloid 
Gases, Photo Holders, Xmas Cards, Xmas Tree 
Ornaments, also ,

••• It is also a prophesy that Christians 
will always give prominence to the ex
piation for sin, which Christ made by z 
his death.

was
What the. Lord’s Supper 

has been it will he to the end of time. 
“Those His body who discern 

Thus shall meet till His return.”

evon-

appeart.

Candles, Candle Holders, Purses, 
Picture Books, Musical Instru
ments, Chinaware, Etc.

ELEGANT ARRAY OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

A little girl named Davis of Tober
mory, Bruce Peninsula, fell off a /wagon
load of sand whilo returning from 
school. The wheel passed over her left 
hip injuring her so badly that §he died 
the following day.

It is a mistake to suppose that tlic 
kidneys alone are responsible for all the

»

fweak, lame, itching hacks. Backache 
as well as pain under the left shoulder 
blade frequently comes from the liver 
or complications of the liver and kid-

Remember we have the right articles at the right price for 
any one you may wish to select a present for.

There was paid in fire insurance 
premiums in Canada in the last fiscal 
year the sum of $7,350,131, of which $5, 
223, 345 was paid to British companies, 
the balance being nearly equally divid
ed between Canadian and American 
companies. There was paid for losses 
$4,784, 487.

•^A Merry Christmas to all__o

C. WENDT, B&â
neys which can only be cured by using 
the great double trcatment-Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver pills. One pill a dose, 25 
cents a box.
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their tartare. Mm f‘gbt wlthout J&ï*»/ aotlve on November 4th,
/SïïS,™ _. ?"“s- ffi.*ft5f**has m» « M» w o,«»

st”.. ssesSfiaS^*" c°1, T"- * “•LeMinr ■«»raCS.’^tSW^afK- ™WOBTH. —Abto M

SïïM!ï.5ï!iSï«aaài rw" £3"."* aa: - •

Eleven hundred and thirty-six officers {*/ Light Horse, was hiding in the in* 1»000 lambs and sheep and 1,500 
and men, supplied, with 25,000 rounds b™* th* enemy a warm re- hogs.
^TtLtr?inamn,UniUOni wm aCCOm- W retard M^or ^Xfan T eattk w®r® -mina,.y un

The armament la now. being Issued ?.nd at P-m.,- the enemy opened °“an«ed- but trade was dull, and there
from Woolwich, and part of it haa al- , re Wltb on« piece of artillery at near- wae a downward tendency for second-
ready been forwarded to Devonport V,,*» yarde1 range. rate and inferior cattle,
for shipment to Soutn Africa. „ Two guna of the Diamond Field Ernnrt ,„i,i. it, . .This will be the first employment of Battery were then rent in support of nomi^lL ^ Tv demand> and 
a modernized siege train by an Burop- Co1- Turner, but the enemy s guns had m naily quoted at from 4 to 4 l-2o,

General Joubert the latest advicee P6»" army; and the progress of the aeaattd firing after the fifth round. ^ P°uud.
horns after Fri- "ductum of forts by lyddite shell fire. Consequently our guns did not come In butcher cattle there was a slow

at« a“d has Binop with- a ,! min?r/ forming là infantry, lnto a®^10? The enemy'b artillery fire movement ; the little good stuff we 
fe^vTn^nW B°er contingents, .^11 be watched with inter* and our- “«* damaging, and his shooting bad here sold readily at from 3 3-4 to

outposts on the line from loeitJ b7 all professional Soldiers. 4 l-4c. per pound ; a little more was
Î£Ï52‘S££toï?-,TJ?6 Bo?™,who more GORDONS SAIL. „„„°UT caeualties in the Kenilworth Paid for small selected lots, but these
iast^eek retired ^ihont “,ddle. of A despatch from Liverpool says — ware l‘mlted to Major Ay- were in no sense representative rates,
R ni via n hriHtrm O.» ^ t damaging Enonmous, crowds in the streets and ^heCape police, who wan T^et enquiry wae slow, and prices
or L oîîn-7 the lUgelavriv®f' about the docks here bid farewell on ™u?âed m neck. He is expected weak, for all ordinary to common 
lave of Nelthorre the Tit Thursday to the First Battalion of the lï*3^ *“ tbe. day. our ?,tuff' ..f1 18 hoped the receipts of cat-
nMa/iuamitVi ^ t*®T®P miles south Gordon Highlanders, Darirai heroes in a j6^ ^ Boers carried off six ^1®» will not be large, to-morrow, Fri-ssxsr si® u The' cssrîw-*au» are a L Sa,e and J.

While the BritUhr“i^Uarfle “"use" Tnth^Z^1 inCr6aa6d the 2«i£t2fb£Crf‘l'ete4ch<1 “* h*” ti.^ * P°U°d f°r good rat'

running6 upeanhaîL,rerdeatrain°which SAVING HIS AMMUNITION. ANOTHER BOER FORCE ENGAGED. Fevers and bulls are unchanged, 
may at the present moment be cover- A despatch from London Saturday agatn In* J! ®? P ?k ’. ,C?L Turner was d ,al‘j*^ waa to over supply to- 
in8 the advance of the Estoourt force. “Je-Complete silence has again faltl the body of erfumbs^h^fr^isYn

At Estcourt and Pietermaritzburg ®u upon affairs in South Africa. The From Schenst Drift road. dower m 8 . *a 85c per cwt.
the defensive works have been greatly I British public must perforce be con- ber could tower a large num- Milk cowe?are a
strengthened within the last few da<rs tent with the brief aterent»n«d ,u r, be plainly seen about two v-fric .COWti are scarce and dear; aand they are Tow beHevLd cabbie^ot which tL teaLor aUdws^ fiker <* Kimberley re8er. fe^o,re cows are wanted,
holding their own against anv Boer through from Caoe Tnwn That tv:. ,, * d Pthers held a walled! enclos- , a. I calves are also wanted, a*force, which General Joubert would^t «ondTSon oMhin^s Ts ToJon^r dut fcr° e" «a”k „ . kind ** t0 ,8 each- « *>< ‘he right
the present juncture risk sending, to pressure of work or defective cables and i«IUrBer opened with a Maxim Thrninrhm.f is .
Both are likely to be strengthened be- bas been amply proved The Eastern Artillerv gUn^ ,°^ ^:blR Diamond Field a unsettled t K market prices were
fore the week is oult by a further Telegraph Comnanv reéknne that ^ ArHHery sent In support. He came “ tba,t the general tend-
TcVhamefnreeteard 6T7 ^ 7° first de‘ T' 7!^ to ‘ransLission is about two «ring unUl dusk P4n" and,rontinued mn7row may° bting What l°"
tachment <* General Buller's army Kekewlck is unable to state the ,.sf^aare unol^ged. ' Choice hog,

TO CAPTURE KIMBERLEY two day/of delaT which aee^ to bT hâre ^VJ ^ but believeB they “aat are selIin^Tt ïfivT™ 180 to 7° lb8j

counts from different sources agree b«*n detached to the south to are ^ the War Office published on ing held by The Care ml ice T^e"

..an 7fï , 7y, 3 engagement as tighter. Evidently the Boers intend ,nE- * FIGHTING AT LADYSMITH.
Boer shelling of the to make a concentrated effort to cap- It is believed that the War Office re- „„ dB®Il«tch from Estoourt, Natal,

L appears thaT7irrDdU y 7°d°St; 7™, Kimberley and their arch-enemy ^‘ved further despatches Frid.y even- ,77h-^®avy. firin« Fas been heard 
WhitcPrent Geor8® btewart Cecil Rhodes. lng but nothing has been published. „S, the dlrection of Ladysmith. Some
and infTntrv °*Dcavalry ,.Iu/tbtr datai]s from Mafeking in- .The statement from Ladysmith that ?7cera 8ay It is heavier than any of
Tatham’s farm ahoaT^intb^i 808ra,5( dm',te that the Boer firing was easing Lbe British guns do not reply to the bb7?7sl<nifi enEagements. It is be- 
north-west ne à r 7 t0 tbe o£f', ,7 earrison was in high spirit® B°®r artillery because the concrete rl®^. tbat this U because the heavy
enth achieved 1 ’ 7h agpar" L°d tbe 61e«e was becoming a farce, b®d.8 f?r the guns have not yet harden- fï 7b naval «uns are at last working,
being caught on th«P^L thfa<B°erJ8 7® corr^P<mdent says that the peo- ed 18 interpreted in some quarters to At Eelc<>u’rt everything is quiet. The 
cut fo pieces and thïdr c?md aDd fil V™ ? t7,habit of shouting; from “«an simply that the British are bus- ®a™p m °<*nstanlly on the alert, how- tured. P ’ d thelr camp ca»- 7® boHtC7 >ar® abel|s!" and that banding their ammunition, as the Boer “ï

ranbit-hcfles had been excavated in the “re 18 only a trick to get the British „ ®. men Beit Up at 4 o’clock every Hogs
town, into which the men would dive waste shells. morning. They are ready for any Choice hoo-s nor , . ^wasn»7e Take 77® Boers' big, gun Among the few items that arrived 7^77'.7.d have their kits so ar- Lfght hore w cTt ' OoT V7r, S

j»™- s/F-?F - tin '«F m. STpuSasr »“s -FF-"^ “ "””"1 “1 °k$v:} „* ?„

BOERS ATTACKED IN THE REAR raaAc cord^Vo^pateh from Kuru-' S“h“ A*1.! abouf ISTgîSgT'Sctt^'î

EV i^and aM" F.?^M m mI^SsE iriThi« 7 e°n Ladyam:th and Oolenso. L2fJ*om Fort Tuli to the relief of A gentleman who visited- Nicholson’s Fy ?lde of the Bulwara, firing at in- white Ontario snîd To ml n«' Kfdfisa7
Th18 force on Friday had descended Mafekm«’ bad reached Asvogel kop Xek after the engagement counted 25 tervaIa °f to eight Minutes 66c accoTriln» T n mlll®ra at 65 to
Se,Ouatchlena0,' an1t as 8hown by the ““i® °a0sU’ te“ mil®8 north of ln killed and 7ofn®wmnde™ „ An°tb®r gun waa obsereed in "opera- G^ wht? unchaTgTF 7^ TiV"
„T,tc7 fr<7 Bstcourt, had com- Lobats1' and was nearing Mafeking. The> latest advices from' Kimberley t r°° a,llttle distance away. Puffs freightT and 69c Torth TTwi ddie 
&d adb7"r!*,d abandoaiment of Co- QUEEN TO LADY WHITE 8ay that all wasl well there then An of .ti™ok.e, were discernible on the op- Maifitobas easy at W n7 l

EBeEIs ISipekliWEmÉiS'fli HlffiH
risor, of ColeisoraS? pSreiblft/rë: “8^ully- It is asse rred thatThe Tm ,, FIRED ON REFUGEES. ^t'^cco^nTedbv^ vT‘l' b^’ N°'( lbard wheat YaTdecUred.

i^p^ZeT^rard îra- 67c-n8 at'Fort Wi,liam'at

unril they had occupied the hills north L-T® d difficulties he is now ex- , C p® i°,wn’ Thursday evening.—Have 
of 1 ugela river and dominating Colon-! Sf ifD g’ and assuring Lady White î?“*TBd by pigeon post from General 
»o on the other side of the stream, i F1' °wo undiminished confidence Wb,‘7’ b>"day' lhe following 
rhe hills stop to a plain that reaches n? , hf *6“fraiship. The public report h J he bombardment at long range by 
to the banks of the Tugela. I ‘etter -ba« been cabled to Gen heavy. Kuna continues daily. Few
PERISHED 4LMOST TO A MAN I m,” .F. tbe Marquis of Lansdowm ^T^tt18® are occurring, but no serious

•ftnSKuf^siSîKiâ’asî^'^'^âiBw ."'“’FFt’’ ■— "‘tsssjar-* - 
sss:«sfer~ s»gff5rear.“&»wi«s a***,».

Meanwhile the British cavalry swept 1 aTthe bnmh 7® exPlosion of a shell iF 77 them outeide the pick- says:-A. A. Wright and Company’s
round the lulls, and as the re’TeaTng Ladysmith on ®^r ZnlVrrt oTitV^YY larg® bUeineaa bl*>=k was gutted by
.nerny descend®.! into the plains, w“b tenam 7a waTm c’hnrT gu,nnery ,lieu- Yf p^TeY reached fire * Frida-y morning. About three
river u froSt of ttom*lletherdwree I Cruiser a b,t guns. * °“e °f th® " Major Gale, of the Royal Engineers, °’clock whole of the rear store was 
charged by the cavalry 'and seem to1 FUSILIERS IN COLENSO rntLYf1'1''®'* to"day wbito ««“ding a discovered ,n flames, and before the
have perished almost to a man. 1 A dpj«i# Lnh *. “ , , brigade could reach the spot the fire

' EEr®d%ai^SlS *'°7- ^7^^r^h^nt?r~-
"b^rTrEACHERY PUNISHED. 't - T^L^eZhe fol- 

A despatch from Durban, Natal, Sun- un,ler“aîn Borner‘‘sYm" T^Yrt hovinv , . «* the business sect.on! which was °or
day says:—A native eye-witness of ed near Colenso, the Boem ,n'77m" F, having appeared in the a time in great danger, was saved
Thureday’s battle near Ladysmith says «‘aide force near the lin™ The Fmî fi^ed^Tth? G^«8rihat rUr "‘.“l81V 7 b“>ld‘ng and stock estimated
SLte-TSJSiijyst as fe'w,teisF wyR&swasfirs» siirstfasas g»=—

S3a.*sjr *«• » e &“•»* -rewiss sssi * •-* -1’1,1‘ a«t re* ffiî’irÆ;
e.' by the infantry with ffxTd bayonets «> avoid* th^L treln rerireT r®ar‘ ! ^ rai,way atation, and fired there, top of the northern wall.
-“urged through and through the « was then seen that thTn s a Î î 7®re ”ot = bul one of the shots 
sn^my. and did g real execution. no intention of attackin^h.ff CS h»d went through an ambulance. As soon

*ur® ■ --—•»» ,0.» H„„s w,™ vbiie. !K £«S5 a«;“US: SS.SS%.«SVS5tt;

A despatch from Estcourt announces tion. Several ‘voilevsTF 7 th® sta-| ‘.hl? Boers cannot clall , that the Eng- 
-h deirarture of a strong force of were fired on the rJtYV °ng range ! 1'»“ broke the usages of civilized war- 
mounted troops and artillery for a The British jf relre:l,‘ng enemy. ' fare ; but I do not think the English
destination not given in the de- ing Ton Wvlie nY^rF1 in cnter- Would have fired on tham had they
spatetes. brought back four tv Cole”ao' and known this. It was unintentional.”
!.zbuS^,C,adatedPSundfrnsaree-™a]'s 18be,U’ ‘,r°visi°na. and ‘stores. 0t ««HTING AROUND KIMBERLEY,
confidently extieeted ’that railway I ATTACK ON! KIMBEJtr FV A despatch from Pretoria stated that
communication will be restored with1 a . BERLLY. on Tuesday last the bombardment
Ladysmith within a few hours” n i eKPu,ctl from Orange River Caoe i'ini Jerley was commenced. Before

Another message announces the ar v. F7' 7°nday’ ®uys:-The Boers T th® attack huerai Cronje sent 
rival at Estcourt and Pietermaritz- edbT ha7 been -einforc- v;g® A° Colonel Kekewich, calling on
burg, within the last few days of re- <?i in. J'°° ?me-n. and have succeed- b ! surrender before six in the
ln(orcements from Durban, and that corralling about 825,000 worth of ™°™ng, otherwise the town would be
3,500 troops are assembled ready for a 777 bel“nglng to Kimberley mer abe.lled’ the women and children re- 
readvance to Colenso when the o,Tor- LnTnre f‘7W7 intended for ,he™us- m?,mng at Kekewich’s risk, 
tune moment arrives. The latter tenance o£ tbe town. In reference to this, the War Office
despatch throws light on the former STUCK TO THEIR TARTAvu 7 Sunday afternoon posted the fol- 
and the force which left Estcourt A despatcgCfrom Cane Town low‘ng:-
Monday last doubtless reoccupied Col- -Many of the UordT, ,7;“7 saya: G(’n('raI Buller wired to-day, 10.15
snso and possibly is now advancing who were wounded v, gb^tenders a.m., that Colonel Kekewich report- 
tauuously up the railroad toward have arrived herd A ™d8lan*‘8 ed November
Ladysmith: Gen. White s sortie of them declared that tlmv majonty, o£ ment ot Kimberley November 7 did
Friday almost to the banks of the after the Boers had e/hih 77 7“ "" dan?aee and that there 
Tugela river encouraging its com man- flags of truce and the Br H 7 s fo,ur ca8aa!ties. 
der in the hope of joining hands with had sounded "Cease firing ” * bugler Th® 
b,m- The Highlanders admit

s.■ *•’■ MARKETS OF THE WOBl.Sr

They Attack Mafeking, But Are Dri
ven Back With Frightful Losses.

Boers Also Suffer, at Colenso—Caught Between Two 
Fires the Enemy Suffered Terribly—Annihilated 
Almost to a Man—The British Loss Was Very 
Small—Boer Treachery Punished.

A despatch from Orange River Sta
tion, says :—(By despatch rider from 
Mafeking)—The Boers bombarded the 
camp and lownj for 36 hours.

They threw in 800 shells, and did not 
cease firing till the evening of October 
85th.

During the long bombardment of the 
town by the, Boers only four English 
soldiers were wounded.

The bombardment was so futile, that 
It seemed tq be a joke.

At its conclusion the Boers tried to 
rush the town.

A fearful rifle fire resulted, and the 
Maxim? guns off the British were used 
with such deadly effect that the Boers 
broke and stampeded in a mad panic.

They were driven back over mines, 
which were exploded, scattering the 
Boers in all directions with 
loss.

great

BRITISH VICTORY! AT COLENSO.
A despatch from London,

Tuesday night's welcome despatches 
from the front» show the British

says

Cattle.
Shippers, per cwt. . .$400 
Butcher, choice, do. 
Butcher, med. to good.. 325 
Butcher, inferior. . . 
Stockers, per cwt. , . 225 

Sheep and Lambs. 
Ewes, per cwt. . . .300
Lambs, pet cwt. . ,325
Bucks, per cwt. . . . 200

Milkers and Calves.

375

. 300

3 30
3 60
250

Cows, sacb. 
Calves, each. . . . 25 00 5000

• . 200 700
WhrtrrYldb7to7iY8UaCne7enen"a‘

important engagement on the follow
ing day, which was 
success.

Buffalo, Nov. 14.—Spring wheat 
?.teady; No. 1 Northern, old, spot, 
It4 3„"7,’ ne"r 8P°t. 72 3-8 to 72 »5-8c; 
No. 2 Northern, spot, 69 5 8c, Winter 
wheat — Dull; light demand; No. 1 
white, nominally, 70 l-2c; No. 2 red, 
71 l-2c. Corn — Easier and dull; No. 2 
yellow, 39c; No. 3 yellow. 38 3-4c; No 4 
yellow, new, 36c; No. 2 corn, 38e; No 
3 corn, 37 l-2c. Oats—Dull; barley 
steady; No. 2 white, 29 l-2c; No. 3
white, 28 3-4c; No. 4 white, 28c; No. 2 
mixed, 26 l-2c; No. 3 mixed, 26c. Rye- 
Dull and unsettled; sales of No. 2 at 61 
l-2c, on track. Canal freights — 
Wheat easier, shipments at 4c; corn 
3 l-2c, barley 3 l-4c, to New York, 
Flour — Easy.

Chicago, Nov. 14—Flaxseed—Ciosem 
—North-West, spot, #1.27 3-4; South- 
West, #1.27 1-4; December, #1.27 1-4;
May, #1.28; Duluth, to arrive, #1.24| 
cash, #1.24; November, $1.23 1-2; Dec
ember, #1.22 1-4; May, #1.26 1-4.

Detroit, Nov. 14.—Wheat — Close* 
“No. 1 white, cash, 68 l-4c; No. 2 red, 
cash, 69c; December, 69 7-8c; May, 71 
l-2c.

$60,000 BLAZE IN RENFREW.

-

of the

ALL FIVE CHILDREN DEAD.

Terrible Bereavement of Broekville li
Two .HoiiIIh.

A despatch from Brockville, Ont. 
says ;—By the death of Lester Cole 
aged six years, which took place or 
Tuesday evening, the entire family of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cole, of this town, 
is wiped out. Two mouths ago there 
were five happy children. All wer< 
attacked with scarlet fever, and passed 
away one after the other with the ex
cept ion of Lester, who survived. Re
cently he was attacked with hrair 
trouble and succumbed.

-V
DISASTER IN CANTON.

\ Over Fifty People Either 
Browned.

Ai despatch from San Francisco

\ Burned or

says:
—Hoc* Kong papers of October 5th, 
received toy the Doric, give details of 
a great fire in C^.-ton at midnight 
on the second, by which over-5V^rsons 
lost their lives. It

v

seems a mat-shed .
theatre had been built by th - river- PREPARATIONS CALLED OFF.
side, and around it about 10U boats I -----
had been anchored. While the thea- Aramgeiiieiv- r.ir Uir Second «onilnzem 
tncal performance was going on, fire 
broke out on one of the boats It 
spread rapidly to the inflammable 
material of the theatre. There was a 
wild rush among the audience, and 
many boats were capsized. Over 
fifty* people were burned or drowned

a mes-

M(*a»pi‘d.
A despatch from Ottawa says:—Th, 

preparations for a second contingent 
which were going on quieny ax the 
Militia Department, were all catidu oU 
on Thursday evening, 
were sent to Messrs. Sanford and Co, 
Hamilton ; Messrs. Workman and,Co, 
Montreal, and others, telling them no 
to hurry with their contracts, as th, 
uniforms, etc., would not be requires 
for the present. No orders wezp 
given for anything which will not 1» 
required by the militia in Canada

Telegram#

8 that the bombard-
The Turkish and French consulates 

at Odessa have been informed 
King Menelek of Abyssinia will arrive 

to) lowing despatches from Ge.n I May next and will pay a visit to 
Puller reier to fighting preceding the tbe Czar while on his was to the Paris 
bombardment. I Exposition in 1901).

thatwere no

that their4

\
> J

/
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WOMEN AND GLOVES.

■ m m-■

THE SUPERIOR QUALITY OFLUCKY LUCKNOW. turn oot the gas.
Understand, now, said the old man, 

sternly, that it you call here in the 
future my orders are that my daugh
ter and you are not to see each other.

Your orders, sir, said Jack Hurry 
promptly, will be strictly obeyed. I'll 
turn out the gas first thing.

m ■

IToiuch Don't 6e»ernlly Know How to
Trent Properly n Pair of llew Gloves.
An old draper, writing In the Drap

ers' Record, London, says that between 
a growing inclination on the part of 
customers to bring back damaged 
gloves for exchange, and the evident 
intention of wholesale houses to keep 
returns within as narrow limits as 
heretofore, the unfortunate retailer 
seems likely to have a bad time of it. 
What with extended stock and clos
er cutting of prices, the department 
has undergone within recent years a 
dec;ded change for the worse, and now 
frequently fails to return a fair pro
fit, while it would generally not be 
able to bear the loss that 
changes would bring upon it. Yet it

*1WÏ4 LU DELLA Çeylonjça
Ontario Town Which Considers 

Itself Fortunate In Haring 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills on 

Hand.
speaks for itself. A trial is the most convincing argument in its favor.

Lead Packages-------- --------*5. JO, «•, jo * 60c.j T# CURB A COLD Ilf RAT

Be. K. W. Grove's signature [» on each box.

Sloe. Beds's Kldarj ruts Were lairs- 
dneed Little Is Heard »r ihe Old 

Cemplnlal-Haekaehe—Hr. Gee.
Barges» Expiai a» His Case.

Lucknow, ;Nov. 18,-The people of N° KEr8'
tuts town are of the opinion that Ida—I wonder why old Thinkman,
they are the moat fortunate lot of the inventor, wears such long hair, 
people in the country. They say they May—His head contains such valu-
uave discovered a remarkably easy es- : able ideas that they have to be pro- 
capo from Backache—the enemy of all ■ teeted by locks, 
peoples at all times. 'They say that Ida—But they ere not metal.
bhat^Dodd’if K?dney ^ are SilTer ,0ck-'

“f tad£d a certain #VB* F|PTV VBAM

extent. But tney are) laboring under *™- wmsLOWi soemmo STRUT is. bees
a mistaken 1-----«Mb, «.tb.r. 1ertb.trchUdrvate.thl.S- tt-othwpre®aloa “ they imag- a, child, celte* the sam», «Us,» eels, «en» viedme tùey have* made a newt discovery wile, end Is the bestre»»dyT#r dlsrrhëèa. 15e. » bot-
cûre&ckacZddS Kidney Pilla wiU

„ „ IMPORTANT TO UDIE81 “

aSasffiH^SSS^^SSS^Sêses
TORONTO HOMjE DYE CO„ Toronto.

i
<

‘ SONGS MT FATHER SONG.
I call to mind the songs that Ma 

Was wont to sing to me in youth; 
But what it was that came from Pa 

I ve clean forgot; and that's the 
I truth. j

r™,E°ndered °’er the matter long. 
With many, a mental stunt;

But I cannot recall 
The best that

Contingent Souvenirmore ex-

must be admitted that a customer has 
a right to expect a good and wear
able glove when she has paid an ade
quate price for it, and it would be 
absoute folly to run the risk of los
ing her future patronage by sending 
her away dissatisfied and in a huff, 
rather than replace a pair of which 
one

eiz
15

BENSON ART COMPANY, 
______________ 43 ®oott Street, Toronto.

comes is a deep grunt *ejl“l on<"* •»•“■»* bd-.nt.ge.

-— ....  - gSSS^«^"«=it^s:tf
113 Venge §i, Torento.

tries ttotWI)iddZKM^y ‘piUs Z°a * WHALING BY ELECTRICITY.

taT'afl TlZi Backï?he' but « appears that electricity is to be 
BrighC. Whal68- A dynamo is
tism. Heart Disease, Bladder and Ur- ito h® placed oa a whaling ship. A big 

What can be in^ry Complaints, Women’s Disorders ree^ insulated wire will be carried 
done? It has been interesting to fol- “rhe Zli,in 8 boat when a whale is sighted, 
low the methods adopted during re- less fortunate, hZ^ver “n* hartn^a e”d °f the wlre connected (with 
cent years by our American cousins medicine that will curd these diseases. TT6 d3ü.na“?0' and at the other end'twill 
for dealing with those difficulties. ?#e? though cures are not confined to rf a *frd fubber «tick attached to a 
They have in some cases given away 9wa town. Dodd's Kidney Pills , 9“®tha,.t^?nty-Io“r‘“ches long

. . . . ... 8 away comprise the only medicine that will 'one lnob *“ diameter, sharpened at
glove-stretchers with every pair above cure them, and there was a time when | ^ ,end ‘o Penetrate .the fleshof the 
t specified price, and may, probably, the more severe of the maladies were J*”81®- When near the| big fish the 
n other instances have added packets in™rable- le-SSS""»?111 tbr?w tbe byab- When

They have been Mr' G«°rMe Burgress, of Lucknow, !il ft„raf8jth?,^V'bfIe'Ja connection will 
ready to mend gloves and have advo I have been sick for about Zi Z tZ shZ 1̂“°'^Whala
cated the instalment of a glove mernU .„#* I bad a terrible Back- ZL^nd Zl SZ ?■ tea thousand
er in the house by giving one of rthe îZ J1 ‘be tune, and my kidneys were U “d Wl1 1,6 dead ln 8 second. I
young ladies a complete outfit and ,j,L5 the doctor said. I was --------

' plenty of encouragement, but appar- r o-n! „„ t0# 1180 f,°dd’s Kidney Pills. « Pharaoh 1 fin HPejoe.elOMbr.QB. ently without contemplating any in- Lg° j°nf h”1 and found relief almost •“■niBIl 1110. aiiwMuutatsurar. 
crease of her salary. They have tried irZ.h Iatelyj I used three boxes al
to promote home-mending by keeping re r er apd am recovered' complete- 
for sale in the department glove- 1.can do my work better now than 
darners in the shape of small sticks *Ver ln my llfe before.'1 
with oval balls of different sizes—one 
for the thumb and the other for the 
fingers—at either end, and by provid
es at popular prices oainty haber- White the traditional white satin 

dasher y cases containing special continues to be a greatly favored ma- 
needles, silks and buttons for glove re- ferial for bridal gowns, it is this season 
pairs. But people are not likely to rivalled by other rich textiles. The 
do for themselves what they can get decided tendency towards the use of 
done for them, and so a policy of ! every sort of soft, clinging fabric is 
fitting on gloves before purchase was ' very noticeable 
taken up, and is still fitfully, but not 
enthusiastically followed. The plan 
would work well enough if sweet 
sonableness in all customers

Music 

Teachers 

Wanted

To send for our 
complete SHEET 
MUSIC CATALOGUE 
and SPECIAL RATE 
GP DISCOUNT. We 
are equipped to 
supply every MUSIC 
TEACH E Win Canade

Whaley, Boyce
6 Ce.,

168 Tonga St., 
TORONTO. ONT.

Dyeing ! Cleaning]
J IT**1*'* inTuVc an”d ve in g to -

Mon^UXTôrSn’to Ottawa" fWh.-

has ripped without showing marks 
of rough treatment.

Sssumass

Carters OOLO OUR! ISo. Cure, in » jiffy, p Me
Oormaok k Oo„ Agents, Montreal.

HARRIS SS^oppe”mîÀss? i ■ Æ taota
WholMele only. Lon» Dtoteeee TetopheuelTHL ! ■___M M B UÆ H » M H

WILLIAM ST„ TORONTO.______  ■ J IA I "I 1

mr* ymoutt:ifili^,UZGardif.y°whô EiSSSSSEEi i
know it an. I *-SSl-ËxlS»î^.fM®WH«WL,ÏÏB5 T|M>I I UP»8 Belid Gold.... ri. 8S

$9.00 PRR DAY auR* - RELIABLE I HIB Beat Gold FiU 1.60
Itabl. iflWfW SymOeldFill 1.00
«re.IW*«.Trif..|w pWdUk»^ BestOl»»».. 100

----------- gj.t_- JjeeHHt Qu. We (uanutee perfect latlsfactlon.

TT Cl C ras etOBB OPTICAL CO,

of chalk as well.

CLINGING BRIDAL GOWNS. O'KEEFE'S W5, MALT
LLOTn'w^D.^^Mter.AaRNT

NEEDED THE MONEY.
Mrs. Dolan, as heir husband returns 

bees enat an unusual hour—An' yez 
anithen: stroike, eh? Phat’s th1 cause 
this toime?

among the newest
models for wedding toilets. Peau de -
soie, crepe de chine, mousseline bril- Mr. Dolan, grimly—Oh 1 Oi guess th1 
liante over faille, liberty gauize oyer walkin’ dilegate’s behoind in bis rint 
satin royal, and', lastly, lace ot the ag'in. 
mosc elegant description, are all em
ployed, and in making up the fabric 
the princesse style is notably favored.
Entire lace waists, or lace guimpes and! 
sleeves, are seen upon s ms models

... ------- a,™ on others there are lace over-
sume that women generally know how skirts, arrang'd above clinging trained 
to treat properly a pair of new gloves, skirts of peau de soie or, lustrous rep- 
By all means let us exchange readily Pod; silk with a draped flounce to
a pair of gloves that, either in the match placed around the bottom of
skm or sewing is faulty, but let us the skirt, 
try (o secure indulgent and wheedling
adaptation of a tender, untried skin Have You Catarrh ?
to the peculiarities of the hand that If vou Br„ .rn„hi«a „ , .hlis to be put within it somehow. It and wmlZn L iZ with Catarrh
is, perhaps, too much to hope that wo- 'zone which Z cured, uee Catarrho- 
men will ever be brought to wear i ^ °h 1 a guaranteed cure for
gloves big enough for them Thev Z?, dletrossing disease. There is no 
will probably always insist upon get- its7Zenta;b°Ut Gatarrb%one. though 
ting their gloves one or two sizes ! 18 m,a«Ical. Ointments and
smaller than they ought to be in soite nnÜ^8 CaI??(>t reacil the diseased parts
of the fact that ea^-fitting* ugloves :a?rhh lV€ ^US useless, but Cat- visitor W«ll T K . , ,
will wear twice as lono- anH rn«ii. ilfi arrhozone is carried by the air vou . f „r”"We1!' Jatflnie, what do you 
infinitely better than when, as a fam- ' blJ®ati,e directly to the diseased parts, I °^°*r little baby sister?
ous academician once said, the fingers ' volatilizes, killing the germ ' 1 can t tell you Mr. Whiter
are made to look like so many S” ^Jn.d .he^inf. the sore spots. It ^™™^aIwa7a wh,^a “ lf 1 uae b»d 
sages. It would be safe lo declare that b,^ .No danger, no 1 gU' ^
not one woman in a hundred buys maK' or on“ï, 8,1 dru8Sials or by mail,
gloves large enough for her, and prob- |K108 or trlal outfit send 10c, in MONTREAL HOTEL OI1E0T0NV.
ably not another out of the remainder to C- Poison &Co„ Box 518
will be wise enough and carelul ltlD8'sl;on' Out, 
enough to give the gloves a fair startin wear. We can fall back on consular DIDN’T WORK MUCH,
report for the calculation that a raw De Smoker-Do you know mv dear
skm must pass through 219 different an eminent «dentist ? 1manipulations before il becomes a that tob.cco aiZts tae .JT”'*? 
glove, and the 220th is often a strain of bacteria? ‘ tb de»el«Pment
like unto the stages of a hearty meal Wife-Does it reall,f T„„ „
m a boa constrictor. ■ Glove stretchers want your little wife W“uldn 4
and gratuitous powder afford little by thoL hr, rid* i , h®68ten 
help, unless they are followed by mus- nfy riZ? Where'sWOU,d you- 
cular moderation, and the best way of become a loker Z]f " P‘pe» I’ll 
preventing split gloves is to teach myseir.
glove wearers what should or should 
not be done with new gloves. The best 
way of imparting this instruction 
would be by prettily printed and, pre
ferably, illustrated leaflets, which 
might be given away wiih all pur
chases, and reprinted, as occasion of
fered, in catalogues or other

• -!5Sg^patiBaBB« aSSSSSSSsS?
1 j ------------- >Ab1 BLACKWll aV. Toronto. ni.»

B88
D. A J. SADLI1N A CO.,

_________ 1669 Nuire Dame St.. Montreal

rea-

POMHONSENSE KILLS *..ch«, B.d
$100 Reward, $100. j

Zii'dZ frxfireiry TCa»rrh bitnVa'cen^ aZVZ. 5''V

troying the foundation of the dieease. &ad 
giving the iMtient strength by buildiag up the 
conetltutioB and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The propriété! • have eo much faith in 
its curative powers, that they offer one Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send fer list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY &
Sold by druggists. 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills

COULD BF. DEPENDED UPON. .
WiLh all deference, it has always 

loomed to me that this matter is not 
taken at the right end. it is like com
mencing a subject in the middle to as-

Mlohlgan Land for Sale. •
Lw tataitamli. u. vriMi iMsim from H to H

*• ViV°Aiifïï'SZo',.0,S!l,oh-
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

COCOA:
Dominion Line
Portland, Me., to^Lirerpooh celling at Hslifas

, Lnirgo and fast Steamers Vancouver 
Dominion, Cambroman.

For further information apply to local agents or 
DAVID TOAN

CO., Toledo, O.
are the beatx

FETTERED SPEECH

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

POVERTY BALDNESS CURED.
R08E’S “ Hair Grower " positively and per-

s^tuiXp'oi. ,Ts,tis?ÿ„*,la;rom t"'>-

ROSE & CO.,
m KouaM»»lle. Av»„ T-voato.

The “ Balmoral," Free Bus A-l;1*"- , . ..
, - , „ ----- --------- #1.50* up. ot the blood causes untold misery In
Hotel Carslake, f,"06,'*"RZ'," Ias 'Xake ,ollow ind-gestion, DyS,«p-
Q.T.R.Station, Montreal. Guo Carslake* Co.. PropJJ?* Stomach Troubles, Liver Troubles,
AVENUE HOUSE—Mciôu-Cbiüis-^» I Troubles, Catarrh, Consiipa-

CUBE nuuoc Family Hotel rates $1.50 tion and Complications ot various 
---------------- ------- p«rday.____________kinds. In

8T. JAMES’ H0TEL..oph!^ LVc-^
Railway. Firet-claaa Oommeroial Hou*e. Modern im 
proremente—Bates moderate

Brantford
OR. WARD S 

BLOOD and NERVE
POLDA

jHAPLEY
ïMUIRaw

Brantford can.

Galvanized Steel 
Windmills and 
Towers. iUO

Gtssl Ping Staffs,
Grain Orlnderu,

Iron and Wood Pumps, 
Bee Supplies.

Gsnd far New Catalogue.

UP

SAVING SPACE.
Miss Slimdiet—Here’s an advertise- 

ment: of a literary 
board. Does be PILLSwho wants

say he's a literary 
man to show he’s a i>erson of refine-

CALLA LILY CREAM
I it’s to show that

; he .can’t pay much.

you have a remedy which can supply 
all the elements that 
RED BLOOD, and create

Mention this paper.
make RICH, 

new nerve 
tissue. There is no guesswork about 
the result they produce, they have 
been thoroughly tested and in all 
cases have give* satisfaction. '

CANADA mUlAXKA I’WHY HE WAS WAKEFUL. 
Didn't sleep a wink last night, said 

the dyspeptic.
. Overwork I

8 d“,“ cant beronsiZed abom' slurntZsZtl* sweeT dS

eter put the case for gloves plainly be- night, 
fore purchasers, after this fashion •
IpTnd turn back^the’gloyos'ta tho 18 T°SCana' 10c’

thumb and powder lightly; 2, Put the ~ f
fingers in their places, not the thumb, A REASON FOR HIS VIEWS.
and carefully work them on with the If I were in h-„i- ___.first finger and thumb of the other ! pbiioaO'Mr 1 would Lni aeal“' sald tbe 
hand until they are quite down; never ! ?, ZTginnTng 0t Waa' to beg,a
fheTh^ZnTo iZpZZrtSh =3ar,,Paand ! byW^' «

»nd wrist, never pinching the kid, and 
work the glove into proper place by 

of the lightest pressure, always 
allowing the kid to slide between the 
fingers ; 5, in finishing, care should be 
taken iu fastening the first button.” 
tn clearness and direciness this leaves 
nothing to lie desired. And with a 
brief account of 1 he manufacture of 
gloves, which is full of interest from 
first to last, even though those 219 
processes were not enumerated, there 
might be sent out a dainty little sou
venir of the department, which could 
not fail to arrest, attention and insure 
an excellent advertisement.

W P C 9J>8 Loan and Savings Company.
IMCOHPOKATZn 1855.

The Oldest and Largeet Canadian Mot 
gage Corporation,

TRADE LITERATURE.
CALVERT’S

Carbolic Disinfectants. Soaps, Olnt- 
menî' .T?„oth . Powders, etc., have been 

. awarded 100 medals and diplomas for superior 
excellence. Their regular use prevent infectl- 

, oua diseases. Ask your dealer to obtaia a 
| supply. Lists mailed free on application.

They infuse new life Into worn- Paid-up Capital, 
out, run-üown constitutions, **7™ lSL^^ ÏÏST 
ana enable you to sleep sound- Bran”h offtoei—Winnipeg, Man., va.- -ou«>r, e.o 
ly. cat heartily, and digest what j 
you eat. 
vince you.

$z,600,000 8

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,
MAHOHESTEH, . . ENGLAND.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. Interest allowed.
One trial will eon- 1 rtÆŒLXchE(?a.,->r '■a'3' «

! a,.!”.LaKÆ,°n,i„"pïïra<kr%*î0“**“ mor‘,He‘■ â Ilf Mills. Mills * MeleeLAWmmm ■ ■ — mund au W . Toronto. Prices 5» cents*2.08 .11 drugg^„.t%e„rit'reb,bZiî
DV dir,»... Sam Williams & Co.,

For further particulars apply to
J. NERBBRT MASON,

Managing Director, Toronto.sfik «1EAV1* BRAND " MaoklntoW
UT»r hanleos * ta guaraotned Water 
proçf. Aak tor it,taka ao o’.Par. Bar# 
™ Rubber Oletbis. Oa. Iln—t.

Out.
JA3- ■- ANNITT, Manager.

GO TO JOHN J. MAIN. Gupt and Traaa.

^Jalifornia^S'Æjhit' turf-

XuA/Jy,
âJÀjur . // yo-trtL 

A SsfitUilsti/ O-Ubfls fiUsf-c/j _

The Canadian 
i Heine Safety

BOILER

men ns

Ivia
Personally conducted 
California Excursions If! y<'snssrs^-E,“

/Torontoopp. Sherbourne 8L,
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS 
„ LOWEST RATES.

b.rthxtiidre,'?rm“10” 1«Pin,« !
High Class Water Tube Steanr 

Boilers, for All Pressures, 
Duties and Fuel.

SBUD FOR DESCRIPTIVE

/
/
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lhu •vorid may owe every man a lir- 
ng, Inn ik-e miner is the one who digs 
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ALMOST A DAILY—AT THE PRICE E ^C ^ t ) 1ST
A WEEKLY. = - *

THE Ni4r YORK WORLD, •, 
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITfcN.

7"HE MXLDMAY 0AZETTE,
UENRY TORRANOB, CLIFFORD, ONTARItf 

. Licensed Auctioneer for Wellington, Bruce 
and Huron, is prepared to e-.urine all Riles en
trusted to him Terms modernu. Orders left 
nfere will receive prompt attention.

/x^r:
■

K8VOTBD TO THB INTERESTS op EAST BBUCB AND 
, > • ■ BART 0ORON.

Terms:—$1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise ♦ 1.25. OTTO E. kLEIN,You will need Boots and Shoes 3 

for the Fall and Winter andThe most widly circulated “weekly 
newspaper in America is the Tbriee-a- 
Week edition of The New Yoik World, 
and with the Presidental campaign 
at hand you cannot do without it. 
Here are some of the reasons why it' ia 
easily the leading in dollar 
journalism.

It is ispefl every other day, and is to
all purposes a daily.

Every week each subscriber receives 
18 pages and often during the “busy” 
season 24 pages each week.

;LTp to the 5th tout, we have no re- The price is only $1.00 a year,
ports of any battle having been tough, It is virtually a daily at the price of a
since the bloody engagement at Moddei weekly.
hiver. The details of that battle, how- Its news covers every known part of 
over, are reaching us day by day, and the world. No weekly newspaper conld 
our hearts feel sore at what our brim stand alone and furnish such service, 
trpops had to enclore while they fought The Thrice-a-Week World has at its 
an unseen enemy. The Boers hail- disposal all of the resources of the 
skillfully selected their lines of defence greatest newspaper in existence—the 
They stood on higher ground, sheltered wonder of modern journalism—“Ameri- 
in rifle pits and behind entrenchment.- ca’s Greatest Newspaper,” us -jt has 
and hidden behind the scrubby bush 01 been justly termed—The New York 
the river. Our troops had no sheltei iVorld. ° "
and had to stand out on the open Its political news is absolutely im- ~ 
ground amid showers of bullets. There partial. This fact will be of especial 
-was no chance to carry the Boer posi value in the Presidental campaign 
tion by assault, nothing hut shoo: ,ug on.
across and be shot at hy the enemy The best of current fiction is found in 
Surely there is no necessity for such its columns, 
prodigality in throwing away the lives These are only some of the 
of,brave men. It scorns to us that the 'here are 
conditions were such that it was crim them all.
inal to expose our brave regiments t< Wo offer this unequalled newspaper 
withering fire of an unseen enemy. As and The Mildmay Gazette together 
far as we can learn from reading the year for 81.65.

“-0 Hattie, our infantry did The regular subscription price of the 
aot do much damage with their rifle two papers is $2.25. 
shooting. The victory was gained by 
£he artillery and should have been 
•ined as much as possible to that part of 
the army. General Metheum is said to 
have had his baggage checked to Pre
toria, and his purpose was to cat hi>
Christmas dinner there, hut no one will 
blame him if he should be a few days 
late, if the delay is caused by his 
rising a little more care lor the lives of 
his men. However, the Boers did not 
relish the situation any more than the 
Britsh did, Her they, under cover of 
night,- made good their retreat, prob
ably to meet our army of the west oi 
Spytfontein, as soon as General Mo th

is able to get there^ The army is 
being reinforced and any day we may 
hear of another battle. The loss on the;
British side is about 450 killed and 
wounded. The middle division of the 
army under General Gatacre has not 
fought a battle yet, but is being streng
thened daily and will soon assume the 
aggressive and is expected to give ti 
give a good account of itself. The 
Canadian contingent will take a posi
tion to keep the line ef communication 
open between the Cape and the two 
western divisions of the army.

In Natal some heavy work will be 
done soon. The Boers succeeded in 
crossing the river after destroying the 
bridge and are now massed in and 
Golenso and around Ladysmith. Th^îe 
is said to he about 30,000 of them there.
General Buller is attending to affairs 
there himself and things cannot long 
continue as they are. It is said Gener
al Glory is âbout to spring a surprise on 
the Boers. We hope lje will be 
ful. The springing of surprises has 
been confined to the Boers hitherto, 
and some o. them have been both cost- Peas 
ly and humiliating to the British. The 

k outlook on all sides is considerably 
blighter than it has been since the be
ginning of the war and the Boers must 
be receiving a rather liberal education 
as to the lighting qualities of the Brit
ish soldier. With all our reverses, the 
Boers have not been able to duplicate 
the Majuba- Hill business, and the pros
pects are that their opportunity is past, 
lu a pitched battle, conditions ,being 
equal, it has been fully demonstrated 
that the British would make short wo k 
with them. As it has keen, even giving 
the Boers their choice of positions, they 

s have in nearly every engagement been 
driven off before the brilliant charges of 
our brave soldiers. It they would only 
stay and take their medicine like men, 
the war would soon be over.

Bairlstec, ioitojr eto.* ,ADVERTISING RATES. 
One >
Year, mon 

....................*50

jy^ONEY to Joan at lowest current rates 

Office : Over Merchants’Bank . /■' - 
WxLKERTON ONT,

Six Til 
nths. mon 
30 $18

■VhsJ,

\ YOU’LL BE SORRYaeOne column, 
ft 9^f column 

carter col 3183L 1U now
fixghtta column.................  10 6 4

Legal nouuub, Sc. i>er line for first and 4c. per 
line for each subsequei . insertion.

Local business notie z 5c. per line each inser- 
eents.
able quarterly.

- Proprietor

«>18 10 ^5

If you buy before seeing what we offer in .

School Shoes for Boys and Girls, ’ 
e: Children’s Shoes, Women’s Shoes, _ 
E: Misses’ Shoes- Men’s and Boy’s Long 3 
E Boots, Waterproof Men’s, Women’s 3 
§E & Children’s Rubbers. Anything in 5 
B the shoe line at Popular Prices.

A- M.MAGKLIN, M.B.
•• |5“ a yeartiou No lot-a 

Contract ltd
eus than 25 

vortining pay

iohn A Johnston,

Offlice in rear ol the Peoples’ Drug Store.

=3

ÉDITORIAL NOTES.

R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
l»li.V»toin i > ilui Surgeon,
GR*îiD,FAT^.Toro,lto University and member 

College PhyHiutaus and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Flora St.., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 

Mildmay.E to Merchants' Bank.

E Call and be convinced. 

E Butter and Eggs taken

ECustom work and repairing 3 

as cash. =35
J. A. WILSON, M.D.

[-j O-NOli Graduate ol Toronto University 
Medical College. Memuer of (Jtllege of 

rbysioians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office— 
rooms ovoi Moyer'.- Store-Entrance from 

Mam street. Kesideuce -Opposite Skating
2

J. H. Schnurr 3
ïïiMUMimummmmmmmtmuimmtïz

£ I Mildmay.$=.

DR. d. d. WISSER,
DENTIST, WALKERTON.

com-

ege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will be at 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thun
satisfactory mo(*orafee» aud all work guaranteed

reasons ;
others. Read it and C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., H. D. S.see

SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,

Will continue to conduct the prac 
tlrm of Hughes & Louut, at the ofli 
occupied by them in Walkerton.

ctice of the 
..ce alwaysone

SeEIûfHH!
HIGHEST MARKET FRIGE PAIDcon-

ST AY CALF
Baid up Capital

$6,000,000.
Reserve Fund 

$2,600,000. Wool being low this season, our prices 
are superior to all other wool dealers...

Came to the farm of M. FiLsinger, a 
spring calf, about two months 
Owner can have 
property and payi.ig 
Filsingeb.

— THE----

Merchants - Bank
OF CANADA

ago.
shine by proving

• Our stock of Woollens and different lines 
of Dry Goods now are complété, which 

will trade for wool at small or no pro-

expenses. M.
ex or-

weHas established a Branch at Strayed.
fits.Mildmay, Ontario,

Open on Tuesday’s and Friday’s 
Weekly, from TO a.m. to 2 p.m.

Drafts Issued

Strayed from the premises of Geo. 
Ueiuhart, Lot 6, Con. 9, about three 
months ago, a two year old heifer, red 
and white, two white hind legs and 
white star on forehead.

\

all points in Canada. 
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits,

on Gall and see for yourself
Butter and Eggs taken ih exchange.

non
Geo. Reinhart.f

W. E. Butler, Mgr. Stray Heifer,

McKELVIE & HEMPHILL TAKE NOTICE that I have distrained 
a yearling heifer, red color, with white 
belly near flank, the owner of which is 
unknown to me. The owner can have 
the same by proving property and pay 
ing expenses,

James Johqston
.r

Berry’s Patent Horse Controller.Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up ... .

JOHN MORRISON, 
Lot 34, Con. C, GarrickNoy. 22. 99.

Wanted.
Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office.

A hustling man or firm to represent 
strong non-tariff fire insurance 
pany in Mildmay, Address — Gazette 
Office.

a• snear com-

MILDMAY, ONT. m

EüéSEïK
Mildmay Market Report,

»n ,1 i Provincial Fat Stock 
and Dairy Show, 

LONDON, Ont.
Dec. Ilth to 15th inclusive, 1899.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu.
Oats........................

SUCCCSS-
£•=J

63
24 25
55 55Barley

Potatoes per bushel.........
Smoked meat per lb, sides

% 35
25

9 to 9
„ sholders 8 to 8
„ hams 16 to 10

RETURN TICKETS AT

Single First-Class Fare
Will be issued on 11th and 12th Decem

ber, 1899, from all Stations in Ont. 
Kingston and West, and on 13,

14th and 15th December 
from station in Ontario 

Toronto, West 
and North.

TiciUts Valid Returning From London 
.or before December 16th, 1899.

3

Eggs per doz.................
Butter per lb........... .
Dried apples

For use on all horses that have any bad habits, such as

Running Away, Kicking, Shying, 
Lugging on the Bit, Etc. ....

15 to 15 
• 16 to 1(5 
6 cents per lb.

By using this attachment the small child can control the most vicious horse with 
perfect ease. Parties wishing to procure one of these attachments can do so 
by sending 50 cents. Upon receipt of this amount, the attachment will be 
sent to their add reals by return mail.

Glebe & Selling’s Market..

Wheat.................
Peas ............
Oats ..................
Flour, Manitoba
Family flour, No. 1............$1 85
Family flour, No* 2
Low Grade..............
Bran.........................
Shorts.......................
Screenings,.............
Oat Chop..................
Corn chop...............
Pea Chop.................
Cracked Wheat___
Graham Flour
1 : : « :i:-....... ............*

63 63 bus 
,... 55 to 55
...24 to 25

onPrice ÔO Cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Pamphlets of instructions 

use goes with article.
$2 20 per cwt as to

^LIUDGES* EXHIBITORS$1 25 Richard Berry, Patentee - Mildmay, Ont. Return tickets will be issued at
Single First-Class fare for round trip
On December 7th to 15th inclusive, on 
surrender of Certificate signed by Mr. 
F. W. Hcdsou.
Valid to Return on orbefore 19th Dec, 1899,

90
• 70c 
80c 
70c

X

FOR SALE.For Sale...95 to $1.00 
80 to 85 

$1.00 to 1.00 A valuable pioperty, | of a mile from 
'Mildmaÿ, containing 36 acres of cleared 
land and 30 acres of hardwood bush.

Tickets and all information from 
Agents Grand Trunk Railway System.. $1 80 

.. $1 80 
$2 09

OR. A. W. CHASE'S i 
CATARRH CURE...*' A valuable farm of 100 acres hf'tbe 

Township of Culrosa. ■*, Largo oink
barn and, good frame Rouse on 'the ! Goocl bu,lthn«s' the best of water, good 

# _ premises^ Well'’.watered and in g6ori bearing oreKitîtfcÀlSO ^ trees. Wtit Le
.Guittaru-I:, Mihhnay of Dec 3<d the l0dE'lit7' ***** 6a8* S «obi clieap ta easy terms. Apply to

wfie Of William Guittard, of a dangh- > J.ttfTs Joas*v&S ; W. V. Soiioenau,
‘ / Mildmay.

C, M. C. DICKSON■».

Is sent direct to the Dist, Passr. Agt.', Toronto
pert* by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, «lean the air 
pasaagea, stops dropptnp In the 
throat and permanantnr cures 
Catarrh and Hay Per*. Mower
tïd

!
BOlt N

XI
ft M. AB A. W.Chu*

1 ® “PAfflï^dSSÏi.'ÏÏâtimore. Md.

V
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;

x
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A Free Trip to Paris !
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"i 1 ».ir .1—If • rrn .a»..!—
; The first man we réad of who took
much stock in witches was Saul, King 
of Israel, Hë had made a general 
((laughter of those possessed of familiar 
spirits, bat when in dread of the Philis
tines Be sought out the witch of Endor 
who does seem to have her-' successful ‘ 
in bringing the spirit of the prophet f 
Samuel to Saul who receives very dis- 
c >uraging news. It does seem a pity 
that there is even one witch or record ~- 
who was able to accomplish something 
practical, for this instance is used to 
back up spiritualism and witchcraft 
generally. In the age of error, ignor 
anee, and superstition witchcraft flour 
ished, but the diffusion of educatioi 
among the masses has.made it hard foi 
witchcraft to live though occasionally 
we do hear of a fortune teller being con 
suited by fools who have more moue. 
than brains. Three Italians set up i, 
the witchcraft business in Toronto las 
week and seem to have taken in hand 
fulls of money till the police raided 
their establishment, gathered the tri- 
in and order them to disgorge their ill 
gotten gains. The punishment fo. 
practising witchcraft is one year’s im 
prisonmenL

'NOTICE.LIVE STOCK riARKETS
TORONTO

L-'. 51EF aâi
'

-At the Western Cattle Market to-day 
hqgs .advanced 12fc per cwt. Cattle 
were active and so.ld fairly well. Sheep 
and lambs were firm. The market all 
round was better than it has been for 
several weeks. The run was fairy 69 
leads, representing 600 cattle, 840 sheep 

. and lambs, 2,720 hogs and 5 calves. 
Last weeks total receipts were :—Cattle 
1,529 ; sheep and lambs, 2,598 ; hogs, 
6,635 ; calves, 10 ; weigh receipts, 1142.

if. • •

vi-T:dU

As Xmas is drawing aear and we have a nice^ 
stock to selelect from, we ask you to call and 
compare prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Crêpons, Fancy Dress Goods, Millinery, 
Handkerchiefs, Ties, ladies Jackets, the 
best on the market, Mens’ and childrens’ 
Suits, Hats, caps, crockery, Gass ware, 
Boots and Shoes, and all new Groceries:'

83.
Export cattle—Were in fair demand 

an 1 sold a trifle higher than the close 
last week. Choice lots sold at $4 50 to 
$4 80 per cwt and lighter cattle sold at 
64 15 to $4 40 per cwt.
Butchers’ cattle—Trade in this branch 

was active, hut buyers still complain 
about the quality of stock offered. 
Choice fat cattle are in demand at fai» 
price Good butchcrts’ cattle to-da) 
sold at i;3 50 to $0 90 per cwt ; choice 
lots, equal of medium exporters, at $4 
to $4 25 per cwt, and common t« 
medium cattle from $2 50 to $3 60 pei 
cwt. - _____ • _________

Feeders—Were in demand, especially 
good heavy stock. Offerings were very- 
light and>were bought at $3 50 to #8 80 
per cw t, and light feeders from S3 25 to 
$3 40 per cwt. Steers weighing 1,150 t< 
1,200 lbs are wanted,

Stockers—This branch seemed firmer 
to-day and fair prices were paid more 
readily. Stockers weighing 500 to 700 
ibs sold at 62 25 to 62 75 and 700 to 
900 lbs at 63 to 63 25:

Milch cows—About fifteen milch cow> 
sold to a good demand at 630- to $50 a 
head.

PIxport bulls—Were firm at 64 25 to 
64 50 per cwt for heavy stock and 63 75 
to $4 for lighter weights.

Bulls—Stock bulls, weighing 600 to 
800 lbs, sold at $2 to 62 25 per cwt and 
heavier feeding hulls at 62 25 to $2 75 
per cwt. Light hulls for Buffalo sold 
at 61 75 to 6*2 per cwt.

Sheep and lambs—Trade was brisk 
and afl stock sold early. Lambs rang
ed from 63 56 to $4 per cwt and export 
ewes at $3 to $3 25 per cwt. Calvch 
sold at $4 to $10 a head.

Hogs—Choice lots, weighing 160 to 
200 lbs natural weight, sold ,\c higher 
at 64 37£ per cwt ; light fats advanced 
to 64 per cwt ; heavy fats were steady 
at 64 per cwt.

Crawford & Co. bought some butchers’ 
heifers and steers, 1,000 lbs, at 63 60 
per cwt, 800-lh stockers at $3 25 and 
900-lb stockers at 63 40 per cwt, and a 
mixed lot of butchers’ cattlo at 63 25 
per cw't.

Wesley Dunn bought 280 lambs at 
an average of 63 87£ and 75 sheep at 
63 20 per cwt. He paid 64 20 per cwt 
for 02 picked,lambs, ewes and wethers, 
weighing 100 lbs a head.

W. H. Patterson of Agiucourt bought 
ssx milch cows at $38 a head.
W. H. Dean bought a load of light ex
port cattle at $4 15 per cwt and another 
load of good heavy stock at $4 80 per 
cwt.

?..

d

We also have added for Xmas trade, Nuts, 
Candies, Figs, Chinaware and Toys. , Special 
prices for Churches and Scnools.

fry our Coffee, 14 lbs for $1.00.
A-lso our large 10c tin Baking Powder.

All farm produce taken in exchange.

I PROMPTLY SECURED I •V.

Write for our interesting books ‘ Invent
or’s Help” and “How you are swi- died.’’ . 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your / 
invention or improvement and we will i ell ? 
you free our opinion as to whether it is . 
probably patentable. We make a specially i 
of applic ations rejec ed in other hands. < 
Highest references furnished* <

MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS
Civil Æ Mechanical Engineers. Graduates 
Polytechnic School of Engineering Bachelors la 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water Worts 
Association, New England Water Works Assoc. 
P. Q. Surveyors Association, Assoc. Member Car. 
Society of Civil Engineers.

of the
9 (

i
Washington, D. C, 
Montreal, Can.Offices : j i

4

ITCHING PILES

PAHBTorture twenty-five per cent of a: 
men and women.

»

OSIf you are one of the twenty-five anrl have not | 
yet used Dr. Chase’s Ointment, this announce
ment will prove of great benefit to you, provided I . 
you profit by the advice given and procure this * 
remedy without delay.

The record of cures established by Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment is unparalleled in the history of medicine 
in Europe or America. It has never yet been 
known to fail to cure piles of any description 
whatever.

The first application stops the itching, and 
continued use will absolutely rid the system of 
this torturing and loathsome disease.

There’s not a town or village in Canada where 
Dr. Chase's Ointment has not made many cures.
Ask your neighbors about it. Few families arc 
without it in the house..

Dr. Chase's Ointment is beyond doubt the 
world’s greatest cure for itching skin diseases.
It is invaluable to women as a cure for the
itching to which they are subject It drives I ns nr > J n "* . * —— —vMens Ulsters heavy from $4.50 up.
teed cure for piles. 60 cts. a box, at all dealers I **

fur coats from $15.00 up. Men’s 
syrupy Linseed and Turpentine. *s «»« a j ^ool and fleeced lined unnderwear from

50 cents up.........
Ladies ‘Browney’ undervests reg. 30c for 25c each

Our stock of

t

THE

Corner Store Mildmay.

A Bright Life 
Ruined by CocaineWm. Levack bought six loads of ex

port cattle at a rauge of $4 20 to $4 80 
per cwt.

J. Clysdaie of Sarnia sold a load of 
export cattlo, 1,200 lbs at $4 15 per 
cwt.

.3. I). Mad ill of Sholbom no sold nine 
lie lois, 800 lbs, at 63 25 per cwt ; two 
milch cows at 650 and $38 ; two fat 
cows at 670,.and 40 hogs, unculled, ai 
64 30 per cwt.

A load of 21 butchers’ heifers’ 1,025 
lbs, sold at 64.25 per cwt.

C. Zeagman bought 24 990-lb good 
butchers’ cattlo at 68 70 cwt.

P. B. Mcllhargcy of Lindsay sold 
some Iambs at 64 per cwt and a mixed 
lot of 900-lb butchers’ cattle at 63 25 
per cwt.

Which he first took In a Catarrh 
Remedy—Ends his Life in an Insane 
Asylum. oots 8 Shoos, Rubbers \ SosThe manager of a Large manufacturing concern 

in 'Toronto tells the pathetic story of how one of 
tii' ir travellers, a young man of great promise, |
Lvi ame addicted to the cocaine habit by using a I 
catarrh remedy containing this deadly drug.

In a few months he became a wreck, mentally I 
and physically, and is now ending his life in an 
insane asylum. I

It is impossible to estimate the countless num- I 
her of lives being sacrificed to this dreadful I 
habit as a result of using cocaine in a remedy for I 
catarrh.

As a guarantee that Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure 
is perfectly free from cocaine we publish the 1 
following certificate of purity from Dominion I 
Analyst Thos. Heys, of Toronto :—“I have made 1 
a careful examination of Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Catarrh Cure for cocaine or any of its compounds | f*Tl T T 7 Til Til T"\ CN __ _ «
L'nonTprL^^i'âgnedfK. h^T and I -L W Black and colored wosteds in large quantities.
«.SifeSîih^^ofîS^ll rt tttt t TATT7iT3xr We will run off the balance of our fall stock 
Lss=.00awbox,knb°.w0^s freSf TTrd“" IVIIJLiIjIIn ilirC X —at about half price. Now is your time to get
Edmanson, Bates & Co.! Toronto. ’ CllSEip §£OOQ.S

For coughs and colds use Dr. Chase's Syrub
of Linseed and Turpentine. 4 I ^FfCSh GrOCCrlCS AlWôyS OD ,

CANDIES AND NUTS FOR CHRISTMAS.
Terms Cash or Produee.

Is now complete.
Ladie’s Jackets—We have a large stock ranging from $2.00 each up. 
DRESS GOODS—We have all the leading ahades and colors at 
old prices, 20 per cent less than can be bought new ....

ii
1

A Wallacebuvg man was fined 65 for 
spitting in a neighbor’s face. It is 
cheaper to pull hair.

The following laughable incident is 
aid to have taken place on an Ottawa 

street car during the fair at the capita): 
—Two farmers observed a ten cent 
piece on the floor of the car. They 
were afraid to boldly pick it up lest 
some one might claim it, so one sug
gested that the other drop a dollar bill 
and when recovering it gather in the 
dime also. The idea was a good one 
but not successfully carried cut. The 
moment the greenback left bis hand, 
t'.v wind e , i i it out of the car door. 
To make m • • worse, the conductor
tame along at il.at moment and froze 
to the ten cent piece.

A

BBSS ssassss
WANTED-Dried Apples, Turkeys, Chickens, Geese, and Duqks,Si nd us a rough sketch or model of your 

invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion ns to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

MARION tc MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS
Civil A Mechanical Fngtneer., Graduate, of tfco 
I’olytechuic School 6f. Engineering. Bachelors in 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works 
Association, N w Enolond Water Works Assoc. 
I', tj. Suiveyors Association, Assoc. Member 
Society of Civik Engineers.

BUTTER, EGGS, LARD ETC.

Our Motto We will not be Undersold.
E. N. BUTCHART,

Manager.

T!
A. MOYER,II*-EHjSSWBSSBBfl1 ! Proprietor.
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■'Sir “sf; n
rSgf§Bi®

»HSa3 SSST^Sr fera s .sEia&S?-s^' ■ 5Hï« ""•
no^oi^r^t^srw^fd ant bwhrugh h:

~ ^«£ES^0«i NMuSfôClZ2Tu•gratified wiahee ; aha had known . Is™«r looked into the handsome face H^Lked „„„ . waa hidden from hlsey^ »aa. C.„.T„t *
ivhat it wa» to be poor, yet to long b^ing near her, and then a short. nnTa *?„ d once T10** »t hie book, to from his chair, every limh *.«™>kiÏÜ^ ïit« , . ni * d * bpewl7 rtPS*
•o h® rioh-do long for pleasure and ?udd®n’ stifled ory. came from her li£aj “ves ^lÜ®?®- andrwhen he raised hie he could not havl bo™ Ve Xhf $ at^i f^e T" Cdm6au' who reside» 

yet to have all denied to her. her face grew suddenly white as deat£ Is“?y «tending near it another moment * °f Seo L- » str®»t, St' Roch. Que-
But m alt her life she had never suf- ,ber e>es assumed, a startled, incredu- Thbl® beeut,ful wife, once so "You have sought this interview " and m„«iteecber ot French. English,
tered anything like this sorrow—the ,ous look- “®‘°ved- rTb® morning sunbeams fell he said trvimr tn .L-, i, Ln mus'° For many years Mrs.

sssz?>xxtssszv&2: 5”£ïiri"îss 2 sp-.xs^srs;r„t
jSjSf-was *£ rïïs-"-*’ ‘"s.’ss^rzreturn. dark and proud. fl ul! 8he cried. "You are Paul- merov on v *?Æ° . 6 nervouti prostration. Her trouble be-

Lord Oarlswood took) her to the sea- I Sb« clasped her! hands tightly. “«ither your changed name nor your bar face to the tmS ^?r fa* "ltb c<un® 80 bad that she was forced t«
side, but she looked no better when ‘Pray- P»rdon me," she slid. "You arep£?i P°aiti°n "an d®®«ve me. You moment Llf^heltaUnu H* at00d for “ St ®, vf,t t^ch}a«- and «» to en ho»
ahe came back. The music of the »™ so much like-----  It is-^it is Paul ch„ —i"7 busband." "If I speak to ^r .™!. ,, -, . P^tal, but the treatment there did not
waves could not drown the voice of bimself I Paul, do you not know me?" “**£?'* uf> to him, with an eager her-I am lost ” he ,l °Uïh fîîHliîHT be“er,t ner ana ultimately,
her heart. It was.- so aroused that 1 not the pleasure of knowing “•P—slie Jtnelt at his feet and raised left the room .L d' and tben 1,6 fhe wt the hospital still a great suf..
never again was Ismay Waldron to Mra- Waldron," he said, turning h®fKtac1to h,s" ' housekeeper d aummoned his terar. Meantime her husband having
lu i ber conscience, to sleep or to for- abruptly away. Speak bne word to me,” she said "There is 'a lad. Seard Pf th« great value of Dr. Wil
lett he wrong she had done. She stood looking after him won- ,/ am. Iamay, and, ohi, Paul I am is ill ” he said "n,? tb® J.,br?ry~ah® llam? Plnk PiIla for Pale People,

Eve-n dress bad lost its charm. All ; der, fear, love, dismay, nil striving for immb,rl° pray 700 to pardon me —to When she is better aend^ft!** b!r- P“5cb^fi6d a t6w boxes and prevailed
he diamonds of Goiconda could not mastery. ®tnTmg IOT L“pla™ 7°u to take me hack-to tell will want to go hom^ " f0r aoab: abe 5£S b*V‘te ‘° try them. When in-
tave restored her peace. She began ] "It is Pail!" she said. "As surelv m ^ Jiîî » gri°Tsd 1 am. how sorry for And hehinmelf^fi n,. h , !>m w®d to the merits uf the

«Sr, « ttsrx* z s a?» as is ■** «- » w „„ rax*!?^ 3 5'V"-7-v""‘ “
zt -jsyrz tat sFS ^ •— - •& -, - ~ Hwyi s;%,sï:;™psteemed all the greater that for so^ôn'g atately figure. tail, ^1 have no wife." he sail. "Th^wo- To be, Continued. i ~“®^ .^<* .agoyr. was yer,

ZZIZCZEM.28* -SrtÆt8.3.-V4•» K"riF,‘™‘ 3'“‘i-3 «am. w.E so»0i «STÜSS«rt8
asHteHS^fT"8* Jasà.-â?®1*» -1- *• ■à- - ~ ....,. .““LsgxgTis*"™
^EEEHE-t ' ““ -«r^-ssE «*" -■ -srs-v «lim never to let her go- she' would d L d Burec‘in loam? to ask ber to ®d- and I fell. Oh, Paul, be meroift,! rer7 busy just now—one that i. nnf S ° fd’ the pains left me and I
vake with1 tears streaming down her d* Q,&61 sh? d«cIlned. md he looked to me! I was so young- so vain so subsidized bv the w„r nee- 1 g ,ned «msiderably in flesh snd am
lace, and weep «ga n "at it was bu? Z- WOa<ler at heT Pale- aSitated weak Forgive me, and lake’ me trolledth °mce or c»“- aga™ ab,e *» -ttend to the lesson,
I dream, mar it was but face. back.” raice me trolled by the government in any way Pf m7 pupils, and superintend my

"I would go back to him •• -he „id, i .‘Are you ill, Mrs. Waldron ?" She might have hee„ h . ,, ! but which nevertheless reaps a golden bauaenold work. Sinoe using the pills:o herself one d^y wUhT’deeo soh 4 N°C -sb% raPliad- f »m well was the rtruggle-grëat Z terrible!harvest on account of ^ “îflf 1 ba? recommended theuT to
T would go back to him if l • .. ®no“gb i out I am puzzled. Lord Bre- upon his fnr«h„!d 8n- 5r?pe stood war ,. c on tne iransvaal others and have heard nothing but

And theUdZ ^ook p™s -8sionUôfdh. 0O;1’ u° k°ow enycblng of the new ! trembled. f . h d’ b,a wbole frl“» u. ,i ® X tbe Bondon Dali7 MaiL Eor, Praise in their favor wherever used." 
-the idea of gnin-n- tlru^® ?a?on of her member, Mr. Dale ?" "You ,mlr , . , he it known, the music hall poeti is on No discovery of modern times has
dm advautagL £!rn”d-Jeav knEw0'ïhU? rUCh’’’ h’’;,DSW<'r6d- “I Tati me why?" take 70u back. V/hy? the warpath, and as a consequence Wmi^rn^p1 E° w?,mfn,aa pr.
Ing her beautiful world 8 Wa. tV kn°w tihat he is wonderfully clever, j "R...... T , Messrs, Francis Dav and ir . Williams Pink Pills for Pale People.
•eautiful world? a, tt ™ude man-he has risen bv bis own ee,Z,Z I..loTe you - because it besieged nigh, ,7 “d Huùter ttra Aotln« directly on the blood and ner-
lome little love and teZt«,,Za^ *uT aUî* 1 'hav<’ bffiard that be is a nett- ' TfZt *' ,me tbat m7 soul has been in aged night; and day by a crowd,for res, invigorating tne body, regulat
es tired of‘her loveless itfe-weZtÏ! ef,°rt® ” kno^ n. rfV «wakened and mUai° »“«« aad their sateUites. olam- “Ç “** functions they restore health
with the weight of her sin. ‘ 4 "Wbkt was he originally ?'■ she ask- -I love you ‘ T^ke hmaI"h CI2.6aD<>r 7°u Il>r,ng £or "war songs." and somehow and maimYnem feeZthaTrf1 •WOme.“•

I wouU go back to him if I could,” ^'-I^not Wl'l"®! ha8' „ , I ^ou 7Z hlpp"v enon^fo^manv > * d° 001 m‘“d whether the ^ ^“rting thSt ®*®“
going*to ÈnmvliUaLd3 the thought of , He r^ë from ie humbles'^” Jks i ^'No W,itb°ut b« aaW. 7 new or old- only they must be soul f?d b7 «‘‘ dealers in medicine or
f.r L i;3yl 7 i °aoe 3ecm,'d to believe Does h« intS Z u 1 * ■ ’ 1 was not happy — I was .-_ stirring and Ihe words oatriotin ?ent P°st Paid at 5uc a box or sixW to embody .11 tknt was desirablbiwëldron?" > U’ Mrs- tox.cated with vanity - I wZ ëë'‘ f“d«ed. so great is Urn demand fh„. ^OIea £°r *2.50, by addressing the

; «s» œ rjM5.~ - SEH€F* üa-?si!^*=r«îssr » &.*»=' sœasxr™*
zgtp3&,ss!& sxs! l.„ !îT.'e."^2seutt, ™?vr^"„Erf.tog before him ? She remembered his “Is he Vf,- n i -, j pr.?ying 700 to pardon me/ T f et'| wildiire. y ’ are atilhng llke ■sr.lble nite, of me v.tivr, lu ,k,
loving words—his lender and caress- ; know ?-'Zh« iri1,a‘e”;married, do you Do you remember that you- robbed ! Everï one must have heard "T«m k»»wi. laterter.
wm,lThner-h,S worahiP °f her. He-' -l think not 4 Tht've t i • °f my son." he said—"that you took !Atkina." and during the Diamond Frof. Baldwin Spencer, and F. J. Lil-
She ?orgotOVthaPt°Thëedwrongh «m"s. but I hav heTer hearlZf" ! m™ claim tb,<|U*ht of or* ^7£ta^ldI®r8 of tbe QW le“ ba- returned from
done him was « grtov^us o!e, such at ‘ * Mra' D:l,e-" own?” *“* blS loTO aa well âsyour with &****** Centlti Australia with material for a
man newer forgets and seldom for- Lord Brecon. seeing that ^he bowed her head, while the |Mr. ^ to date ballads with*^patriotto Z® book upon P*°Pl6 never before viait-
ri4e®' wmin7.o^‘Z waa dialraile and un- rained from her eyes ° lear® Haine may not be so famiSir ed by white men.

die must go back. Of course Lord "u f, J aw,iy' , I am guilty.” she said-"oh so ,.,A dlati,not outcome of the Boer trou- -These Centred Australians have to-
rate zaztz zit pA Pr stsst sstosu?r jm »• «s «£> asjrassÿas» t “t- •—* «~»

much for that Shti had tried both m^rLh hl°k °f be?dln* h,s head—I r&- "You feel that you will not h« lithographed cover of the^on» ™ d oative w b(>ra lnto t-he clan whoeel to-
t>inTi.aUth S^rkntW tbat for real haI>- It S most suroiV^Tnr^11 1 bear h ? 1gain MnIess I do so, Ismay?” apP7 ^th, loyalty, depicting as*it does tem m the 6Un> the moon- th© east

-g“saa/ïîu, -w. •A’ssasmrxjff’?? "» a‘ t-1"17 will go to him," she said. "I *ra ! Î^JJ» °‘er ao®« Pbmographs. She my veT,e.l'n st0 me' Tb® b»ur of the act of singing- °0U“tr7, a“<t ™ The young savages totem and clan
not happy here. J cannot live awav I hlt ^ d i wub a heaving heart ; r , baa coln® at last. What Let vmir »,v Are not necessarily the same as those
from him any longer." '1Way j £* rambled so that her fan Mt me. only Heal AndToI?T™* tor of his lather. Before sharing the full
LoI,nd ear,'SO7m,imindHh0 ,dt 8ur" tbat ; everX nerve setZe^f.attained! r°bbed’ not «quai’(he agony°ëf We BraTe beurts ara burnTnJ.” °° b‘8b; Wtowehip of his tribe he must
her boy He had'bromfhT^^*^^6/^ ■ ll mu,3L oe Paul ; no other man liv despa.ir* 1 will nob tell you of v,r‘^ea<iy there to do or die, through revolting initiation coramun-
ten years as, bit ^anditdtonot' -1 ing. 781' had a face lUcohis^ JD^re j y°* nlTtV* freedom --
•eem probable that he would disan- to him ? He did not know me; but in mv ^nVe T#r of ^our P*1^; England’s our mn?L will drag; When a candidate in to be initiât-
EdoncëV™' Sb5 rr^ed togo^ uamè would” tZ v^te/ Tth^tf 1 “o" It*°d w® k““* ed. blood is obtained by cutting hL

was very m.mh'h^ppie7*7 h”1 T Thro 1 W‘Lf ‘7 P^'-up. ion'g repressed v-hLri^anhe** ,1 °an' kee« my voTë U“Uer tbe aame »W flagl arm, and with his blood as a paste a
.the practical details began to bother !h ® ot,h<U\haart shining in her face, when r ®a“ 8e?d 7°u Homi my feet— "Another Little Patch of Red” in „ down7 vel1 m flMd to bia skin. Upon
her. She remembered tha? lor ten Mi fit,**1^ in >wcls, and Zl®Vu “at neZZ™ Prayer‘ and ®°“8 'ba£ ia ba«ng an enormous ëale tb« ba*ds of the chief performers are
=atutd » °Sie^\revîednîTp t ^ ^ ^ TT ^

tie coitage? Her heart ront. n J1 » him’ a SJle bowed her head with a deep bit v«*»e that takes in < h« c?“tain® a Should one of these fall off during a
fe—r: £oES3 ZrZ«

^El: iEH: flfFf IT ^Lor7kaAtoëderh7°7hLf0r a U“Br 7™ ^Ue ?*'' ‘ ^ ^ marka Th ->ohn BuU,° get tbe PUU “ °ld It ma, seem etnange that there
&, #a“dndb.awasatJmadyu f5^ ly& 8m“ed’ P°iUel> b“l ^ k££ A ^ ‘° ^ “P ^ U °f Ptopre

dress ZÏ Sal,^rrweoUl h®? ba- ™Vi?.“.-•*” ŒiaUke0- ‘ 1 Mo ‘ytutCv pVdiTfmce^ë/his^ W^“* " c'.rtMn nStp Protect fî^m^iU Zdorei“b,"‘hî
pale violet v!“et, with a stite® of B looked at b‘ui long and ear- f‘°n; tbe strength oi fhis love? w£T ,Wltb Jua‘ ar“>tb«r little patch of redl ^rrible heat and lack of water which 
=nbv « 3 }> — ?" she said. | ~d ^ ^ ^iff ont ^
Vj r^e^owT/d® --da d*ed on her lips. Lord W Th 7

reached Lady Brentwa.y’s Ab usual Hrcntw.iy joined tiiaui with some tbl.nk Jbat you may lay a man's life in tbe Boer flag, is "Irishmen ®M®r,TI?g The bushmen, too, avoid, by a kind 
«lie was surrounded by a crowd of ëd- t?“lrk abodt Lbe warmth of Ihe room, ^uin-blight it. drive him mad with Thera" But lhe ohoîusTt thf„T th ‘w f, 'tb,e wb,te ™enj fro™. wbom 
^.rers, and then she frggot for a time '7“’ pollgL'd' to control herself, al- deaPa,r — «cd then win him back with not wanting in the riirlit 18 tbe!f have acquired nothing but
™‘ doubla her fears her Vrë„hi7 though the effort, was terrible Mr a anl|l« and a caressl" . , * gbt sentiment:— consumption, drunkennees and early

li? beautiful face grew radiant • her lrfL, £Lem with some excuse as . Sbe r.aiaed her beautiful white face A WhT,1**1* “ <to^r old land to fight for ®xtlnotion. And the task of following
shone bright as stars - soon as hx? could. to hi a, her quivering lips could hardlv ba^ a grand old nation stilil * them to their homes in the bush isvery embëdime^ ëf beàut, 7nd ëP d°l>s UÜ1 k““w me," she said. Ut.!fr a sound. 8 P °°Uld hard,y When, you read your history- »“e of toil, ha,rdship and danger.

^ grace; lier voice sounded like sweetest N, W°U d ”0t beheve tbat hia want £ own that lam guilty; I make no your bear£'8 blood
music, her laugh was sweeter than 7 ,eoo«uulfou was real. She was in f*cuf®‘ 1 Pray you pardon me. You w, i buU,’ 
the chi mo afi bells. She was enchant- P-^siou of love, ol sorrow and dis- !oved m® 80 dearly once, Paul: for that W® d°° 1 know lf tba
Ing ; pi-oplo looked at her with wonder ëë*m vvhen she looked round the °7 “ aake. forgive me now." BedZi Wr?“g;
Bhe danced t wo or three times and î?°m ,wg7U iLi' Bale waa 8°ne, but ! B« raised his hand with a warning ... dadl an we don't care;
then, feeling fired, sat dmm Lsdv f f' Waldr“a M'1 leave until she 8’ea.tdr®- warnmg We only know there's going to be a
Breni way seated herself by her side X ‘ ,d “ULU1'u«d bla address ; she had re- not raise an .evil spirit within a„ ,Ilgkt.

'H ta»® ‘be lion of the La son here. !„him Wbal' migbt' to call up- . b® cried-"do not, if you are. wise, A“d lr*sbm«“ must 
Mrs. Waldron. Will you, allow me to >emind me of that love!"
Introduce him to you ?" -------- a( "r*" TOIC® was harsh, bis manner

,.,7 °U are 60 changed,” she sobbed-
you are so altered/T '
"Who has changed me? Who turn- 

f'l my strong, bright, glad young life 
into living death? Who changed love
îëëg marsTh08® [aulb ia il that for
m/Ç j ^1” b®en ready t0 Cura®

I 1 .711 try to make amends " she 
bi*so®hum??' Pau1, forgiv® mel I will 
same n™ble' a<*. good- t '«m not the 
same — niy soul is awake I 
more for

STORY OF THE WEDDING RING. MISERABLE WOMENi
By BERTHA M. CLAY,

AvtSo,of uAQsM«Aa»at Wows," “How Want Bud,” "Th« Barden We Bow*." HOW WOMEN LOSE INTEREST IN 
THEIB HOUSEHOLDS.

X

AUSTRALIAN TRIBES.

pass

NOT AN EXCEPTIONAL CASE.
quarrel’s right They say she married for money. 

That's where they’re wromg. She 
thought she married for money, but 
she was mistaken.

1 Then, wbat did she marry for?
' She hasn’t fo-und out yet.be therel

A song which Mr. Lee Stormont 
tiëtod audiences is en-
-I hi r n1^- tba Muzzie Off the Lion ” 
the following are the first 
chorus:—

, "T®, which pirticular lion do you al
lude ?" she asked. ___ ______ ^

"Mr. Dale, of Bavensdale, the popu- the table before him*8 l*ay 
hr member, as he is called. He is a papers, reports, ail of v 
very handsome man with a sad, half- been resolutely studying 
bitter expi ession of face. You must each in nr. „ In,,..,. ....... "
ohanrn him and convert l,im ; we want "Paul. Paul, 'lam ïsmlv "" ' 
hum Oil the Tory side. I told Lord wife.” souuded ever in his Lira
Brent way if any one could convert hire .... • ■ “**
it must be you."

AN IMPROVEMENT.
Belle—There they go now. They 

Seem to b1- rs good friends as ever.
Lena—Better. They haven't quar

reled since they broke their engage
ment.

CHAPTER XVII. 
Mr. Dale sat in hia room alone; on 

pamphlets, 
of which he had

verse and

Tha n“tuerl®td fieroe defiance has

Ami w«e must prove our righta before

To make our just demands wa did not 
cease

Until the brutal Boers 
peace.

Ihey’ve tried the game of bluster 
bounce and brag usier.

And thrown their dirty insults at 
flag;
toYart.UBt flght' Md ““y—the die 

And wv’ll wipe out the 
past.

Then take the muzzle off the lion 
And let him have a go! 

rs Boer or Brltion going to rule?
Thats what we want to know! 
whisper to him "Majuha Hill,”

Then at his chain he’ll puli;’
Ttare’s only room for one out there 

And that's John BuU. ’

beenYou must ea®b Page a lovey face Tooked^at hLn!”

your
PROPERLY LOCATED.

That- deal you have just eng nee red 
will bs a feather in you.’r cap,
^ A feather in my cap 1 echoed the 
financier. It will bi a whole bunch 
of feathors in my wife’s hat.

H« studied hard; he tried
. . . this voice. He had

Making conversions is not much in night by both.Mltu torJT\ braid -b--B»any political conversions.” |xei___ i t h {f. pui posety to
th’Ihh°7Vh7 We,re sanr"'® °nes, ’ said hunger of my heart; tv’stili'tmf f»11*® 
the beautiful woman, with a laugh of mv In no-in» i, ti 7 111 tbe Cav&r

"I hope so, Voo. If nature had gift- on her iTco and it hTh** 7°® more 
ta me witihi a face like your.s, I should thing I could haw done6®" n* Wa°rStfeta nJÆÆMyt“y b®Wnho® I were ab pe^ëf a“d s{i ^ere‘ t

I The next moment a tail figure was but’tbe’lov^lVf 7®d agaiatobia hooks.
I tawing before her. L.dy ürën.Lëy the pagi ’ £a°® eeemed to shia® "»

.m°rn;°R «un came bright and 
war i into I he room; there 
rauoe of mignonette

to drown
been haurfted all

disdained our

care no
-I, iV ,b'?,g on aarthl but you.”

a„nU„ 8 to® ,lat®. he ,returned. "Years 
, 8 ëë "r|feIy.l°ve, no pity pleaded for 
mercv f,LTL,n your boart aaked for 
to a fivLg be-,tha“ aOUl Wer® dooming 
was loving you,”’ °d ™7 °n,y fauIt
ag.uë^ië’î a«aib7 ?> said; "try meZiïx'U**» *• to Und“ my
Ilroke^'your°he,rt rr6,uaal 1
still refnb. v" m,n®. I would

was a frag-I yield to pride. T wi®l'not^t Y®*'7’
-red heliotrope I to my heart and my horn! the®

an
our

TAKES LIFE EASY.
Williamson—Dr. Squills 

take life easy here of late.
Héndeulson—I should say he <w >es. 

Three of his patients died last week

seems to
errors of the

NO SUCH WORD.
Muggins—My wife insists 

mg the last word.
Buggins — You're lucky. In t he 

bright lexicon of my wife’s vocabu 
lary the/ e is no much word a« l«st.

upon nnv-"Mrs. Wsld.ro», illovr m# to iutro- 
Mr. BUto 1# you/* I

back
woman

\
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$£?!!*■!i ns il mii after the schooner left 8t. John. The 
Captain fell overboard. Several of the 
cresr went aften himt in a boat. He 
died soon after being picked up. In 
the meantime Maxwell and one other 
man allowed the vessel to drift, and 
finally got her into Beaver Harbor, 
where officers have gone to arrest 
Maxwell.

"■ -----------

IBE VERY LATEST FROM 
ALL THE WORLD OVER.

m

GREAT. BRITAIN.
The Marquis of Dufferin has been 

elected Lord Rector of Edinburgh Ufoi- 
versity over Mr. H. H. Aspuith.

Mr. Jacob Bright», a brother of the 
famous John Bright, and chairman of 
John Bright &• Bros., of Rochdale, is 
<tead. He was bom in 1821. - 

Deserters from both the army and 
navy continue to give themselves up 
in England in order to be returned to 
their regiments and ships for active 
service.

The first lot of fattened chickens re
ceived at Liverpool from Canada ar
rived in splendid condition and met 
with a r ady sale. Regular ship
ments have been forwarded every 
week since the first week of Oct
ober.

The gold fever has again broken out 
in Wales. It is now conlidently affirm
ed that Montgomeryshire! ts channel
led with auriferous ore. The latest 
reports arose from discoveries made 
while sinking ai well on the estate of 
Lord Powis.

William Waldorf Aetor has contrb- 
uted £100 to the Maidenhead branch 
of the national fund for the widows' 
and orphans of the soldiers and sail- 
oiyj killed in the war and for the de
stitute wives and families of those now 
serving in South Africa.

smsilutereetlng Items About Our Own 
Country, Orest Britain, the United 
SUtes, and Ail Parts of the Globe, 
Condensed and Asserted for Easy 
Reading. '

CANADA.
The Dominion Parliament is expect

ed to meet early in January.
London City Council will consider a 

motion to abolish thei ward system.
There is a probability of a nickel

ée! works being started in Hamil
ton.

Cats are worth $25 in Dawson City. 
They are scarce, and mice
OILS.

** V-
/

!.

il
[r

Hopetown Bridge Over the Orange River on the Cape Colony Border.
are numer-

THE QUEEN'S FAREWELLThe Cataract Power syndicate at 
Hamilton proposes an electric road to 
Guelph,

The Hudson Bay Co., will send a 
splendid exhibit of Canadian furs to 
the Paris Exhibition.

Mr. Samuel Zavitz of Alvinston was 
killed bj. falling froml the roof of his 
barn, on Saturday.

A syndicate of Ottawa capitalists, 
with a capital of $100,000, will 
facture saws in Hull, Que.

Already six applications for divorce 
have f)een filed at Ottawa for the 
next session of Parliament.

Winnipegers will enjoy a reduction An outbreak of scarlet fever at the 
in the price of gas by 25 cents per thou- barracks of the Royal Horse Guards, 
sand feet from February, 1900. “ The Blues.” will probably alter the

Paul Kruger’s private medical ad- Plan® for the Queen’s inspection of 
viser is Dr. Paul Gillespie, foilmerly the Household Cavalry on Saturday, 
of Streetsville and Panetanguiaheüe. • may cause a postponement of their

departure for South Africa.
UNITED STATES.

A combine in rubber is talked of in 
New York.

A MERCHANT SHOT DEAD,
»

McIntosh the man who, ran down
Sherbourne street, has a bullet in his 
leg as a result of the constable's shoot* 
mg, and the pockets of both criminals 
werle filled with cartridges.

Her »ijw, Review.

JOHN E. VARCOE, OF TORONTO, 
KILLED BY A BURGLAR.A despatch from London, says:—Sun

shine so brilliant that it compelled th'e 
Queen to resort, to a sunshade 
greeted her Majesty's return to Wind
sor Saturday «norning, when she 
spec ted three detachments of 
Household Cavalry bound

Tn. Men Break Into a Store-One .1 Them 
Shot by a I'olleem.in and Captured — 
The other Jumped Through a Window 
and Taken Prisoner.

COFFEE DRINKERS.

Supported In the Cue or the stimulant by 
kale Authorities.

The question of coffee drinking being 
injurious is agitated for every now and 
again; then the agitation subsides, 
and people go on diinking it.

According to the best authorities, 
coffee taken in moderation is not only 
harmless, but highly beneficial. Its 
value as a stimulant has always been 
recognized, and the fact that it is so 
highly prized as a beverage, if. there 
were no other reason would go far te 
Prove that it has a powerful influence 
oh the nervous system.

The action imparted to the 
however, is natural and healthy, and 
habitual coffee drinkers generally en
joy good health and live to a good old 
age.

for brain workers its value cannot 
be overestimated. It has been called 
the " mental beverage,” and, unlike al
cohol, the gentle exhilaration it pro
duces is not followed by any harmful 
reaction. It causes ^oplentment of 
mind, allays hunger and bodily weak
ness, and increases the capacity for 
work.

The mental exhilaration and physi
cal activity it causes explains the fond
ness for it which has been shown by 
so many scientists, poets, scholars and 
others devoted to thought. Its effect 
on the imagination is remarkable, 
without causing any subsequent de
pression, as in the case of narcotics. 
Balzac, the great French novelist, de
clared that he could not have written 
the " Comedie Humaine ” without its 
aid.

manu- in-
A despatch from Toronto says;—Two 

for South , burglars entered the house of John E. 
Africa. The Royal Horse Guards and Varcoa, grocer, 182 Queen street east, 
the Second Life Guards had journeyed »t a few minutes before two o’clock 
up from London, joining the First Life on Thursday morning, and, in an en- 
Guards. Amid scenes of great enthus- , deav°ur to rob him, shot Mr. Var
ias» the troops formed in two lines , 008 “> the groin and right side. They 
unmounted, in khaki, instead of their t£le11 endeavoured to escape, with the 
beautiful uniform, with blue tunic, ; result that one jumped from a second 
glittering cuirass, scarlet plume, ! Bt<>rey window and hurt himself badly, 
white overalls, and; Wellington boots, j being found on the ground by Patrol 
An immense crowd of people witness- ! Sergeant Willis when the alarm was 
ed the assembly. Brigadier-General, sanded. The other ran down tiher- 
Trotter, the district 
his full staff, 
tion.

After the march past the officers . ....
viens ordered to the front, and the i atreet' Botb me“ were then taken to 
mien were formed in a mass within a * ^ Police station in the ambulance,
yiurdi of the Royal carriage. Then, Varcoe resides above his store, and
ÆlT^udfhleTo1 trdô,i“ers.VOtihM2e “ ““ ““

Queen made this speech:— cleric, a young man named Noel
I have called you here to-day, my sol- Thomas. At the hour mentioned he 

dters, who are always near me, to say was awakened by a noise, and found 
farewell before you eross the seas to a A MA Ni BESIDE HIS BED
distant part ofc my Empire to assist u , ULU'
your comrades who ate fighting so H<\JUmi?;d U‘J' wLeu the burglar made 
bravely for your sovereign and ceun- hVar<i°° P‘“ülF‘‘y defended him-
try. I know youi will always do your Î*L£ wnh a chair, striking his assailant 
duty, as heretofore, and 1 pray God to h lf lhe "«intima the second 
bless you, and, give you a safereturn 8t0°? °T tbo clerk in the DOIt

After the speech her Majesty beck- ,W!Ul a, loadle<1 revolver and pre-
oned to Colonel Neeid, who thereupon J t6tlf t“.m £ro“ 8°™g to the assist- 
advanced. The Queen shook battis fff8 “£ bl.a ^0j,er’ lu bla £i8hl W‘th 
heartily with the colonel who assured bulglal Varcoe appears to have
her Majesty, that she coild depend on h“ ?, v U' ,wben bia
the Guard® to uphold the honour of .bl'“ught bis revolver into
Queen and country. play. aad £lre<£ two shots, hitting Var-

Colonel Neeid then led three cheers ï)7s n ™ the r,‘gbt sid?’
reieïhShTn the 7 audimuL aad^tte^^'rhtwouTded

arnrcdarb,1!re0The:hïïrstwer£«reTat « " £«“ed, ,s dangerous-

struckaluD "G~l asaave', h“o, tb® „ba“d Beiorc entering Varcoe's room the 
H^r MaieS? drove off9! burglaxa weut trough the house 

cheers ofJthe sn-stJL?" tb P™tly thoroughly, and on the counter
p»reaent°£ «^«tutors and troops ; o( the sto^Taftir their arrest, were 

T_ t J-^ ^ , . found the traces of a meal of canned
wiMlv Popular troops were goods and similar luxuries which they
wüdly cheered, and an enthusiastic had evidently enjoyed

JJKJSiïîZÜlE
Sara -
cere, who made the brilliant charge at] COULD NOl USE THE WEAPON. 
Omdurman, were disembarking from When the doctors had done all they 
their voyage from Egypt. could to reli ve Varcoe’s suffering he

was taken, to the General hospital in 
the ambulance. The physicians report 
that he*, cannot recover from. his 
wounds.

Outside the house were found por
tions of a burglar’s kit, while an ex
amination of the premises showed that 
the clothes of the residents had been 
rifled and all their money taken.

At No. 2 Police station it was found 
that the two criminals were Henry 
Williams and James McIntosh. The 

| t»lice did not know either of them.

i the

Three men are under arrest at Am
herst, near Halifax, on charges of pass
ing counterfeit two-dollar Canadian

s

*
By the fall of an elevator in the 

Phoenix Building, Minneapolis, ten 
persons were Injured.

The three rrand stands on the Ro- 
reporc says twenty- Chester Driving Park Association’s 

nix schooners of the» sealing fleet have grounds were totally destroyed by■ 
taken 35,741 skins, of which 23,999 were fire, entailing a loss of $25,000. 
from Behring Sea. Tammany Hall has agreed to pay

in view of the many daring bur- $10’000 of the indebtedness on the Par- 
glaries recently, the Montreal Police nel* homestead in Wicklow, and the 
Committee has decided to arm all the PraPerty will be saved for the family, 
constables with revolvers. It is said at San Francisco that the

Fire broke mil in a qv.xr.ir siclt soldiers returned from the Philip-shun^d ^ Merriaon^nd four horses i™66 bJ tbe tiaTna Tartar and 
belonging to the Riordon Paper Com- the'tffiLm6™ ecandalou8ly treated by 
pany were burned to death. L„j . m

The Council ol Niagara Falla has „ The Board of TruisCeee of the Boston 
borrowed $50,0(10 from the Bank of Çem«*-ery Department has voted to al- 
Hamillon to carry out the purchase low £be Victoria» Club to erect ito pro
of the local electric dight ,,lant. posed monument to the British soldiers

Mr. John McCleary, em toyed by the ^ ^ &t 
T. Eaton Compiny, Toronto, lost his The annual report of the Treasurer 
life by the accidental discharge of his °f. United Sta,tes, shows total re
rifle while hunting near Moon River. for the yea,r from all sources of

$515,969,020. The expenditure was 
$695,000.000, leaving a deficit of $89,- 
111,559. ,

Lewis Warner, whose embezzlements 
wrecked the Hampshire County Na
tional Bank and the Hampshire Sav
ings Bank, was sentenced at Northr 
ampton. Mass.,
nor less than 9 years in states prison.

The New York police are hunting 
for Rev. W. H. Dexter, principal of 
the New York Naval Academy at 
Nyaok, who has been missing 
Nov. 2. The police believe that Dr. 
Dexter was robbed^ and assaulted on 
Water street.

McGill University circles are talking 
of instituting a military engineer 
course similar to that of the Kingston 
Military College.

A Vancouver

commander, with *x>urne street, followed by P. C. Dick- 
conducted the inspec- son, who fired four shots at him, fin- 

1 ally bringing him down near Duchess
nerves,

The Governors of the Hamilton 
Hospital are 
new

in favor of erecting three 
wings at a cost of $25,<J0J each, 

to proviile for the growing demands 
on the hospital. BANK BURGLARS AGAIN.

Under direction of tbe Premier of 
Pr.nee Edward Island a very fine col
lection of the cereals grown on the 
Island is being brought together for 
the Paris Exhibilum^
it is reported. ai/Ottawa that a paper 

will is to be located on the Gatineau, 
to be the largest in the world and" 
employ 1,800 workmen. British capital 
Is behind the enterprise.

An Attempt to Rob the Ottawa Bank at 
tke t’apl at.to not more than 12

A despatch from Ottawa, says— t 
About 1 o’clock on Friday morning an 
attempt was made to rob the Ottawa 
Bank on Wellington street. The 
Iffiglar in Drying open a window broke 
a'pane of glass, and in this way some 
of the clerks who were in the building 
were able to give the alarm. The police
men were soon on the spot, but no 
trace of the burglar could be found.

since

About 250 tuns ol exhibits for Paris 
will leave Montreal on Saturday; next 
on the Layland Liner Albanian. A fur
ther consignment will be shipped from 
Portland on December 1st.
_ . Olmstead, Mrs. Dr.
bhou.is and Miss Symons, sisters, of 
161 Maple street, London, 
lousing of the late General _ 
tilled at the battle of Glencoe"!

Miss Ethel Crawley, of Hamilton, 
mistook a parcel of cocaine for an
other medicine, and swallowed a large 
luanuty of the drug, with the result 
-hat for a time her life was despair
ed of.

Major T. L. Buianger, command
ing the First Field Battery of Quebec, 
las offered service of the battery,
7 officers, 95 men and 51 horses, for 
the Transvaal.

A company has been formed at 
Montreal, with Sir William Van Horne 
as president, to build .an electric rail
way in Georgetown, Demerara, for 
which a concession was obtained some 
lime ago.

Three

GENERAL.
Dreyfus is ill again.
The muncipal election in Berlin re

sulted in the selection of 12 Socialists 
and 6 Liberals to the Common Coun-

(

DIDN'T WORK.
What a beautiful lounge!
Yes. That’s a birthday present from 

my husband. He always gives me a 
present that costs him as many dol
lars as I am years old.

That’s nice of him. It reconciles one 
to growing old. By the way, I have a 
lounge ai home like that, but not 
nearly as fine, and we paid $38 for 
it.”

Is that all ? This—this didn’t cost 
nearly as much as that.

HIS LACK.
Mrs. Bludsoe—Was Col. Corkright 

intoxicated last night ?
Maj. Bludsoe—Not by a jugful !

ACTUALLY INSULTING.
Conductor, hastily,—How old is that 

child f
i ■ Young Mother, indignantly,—Do I 
look old enough to have a child old 
enoughs to pay fare ?

Mrs. Annie
cil.

The little hamlet of House, situated 
in a wild spot twenty miles from Nice, 
France, at an latitude of 800 yards, 
has been thrown into consternation be
cause a baby has been carried off by 
an eagle.

are first 
Symons,

*

ANDERSON NOT GUILTY.
THE ATTACK ON THE ARMOURED TRAIN AT KRAAIPAN.Verdict <>; Acqnltul In lhe Winnipeg 

Bank Robbery.
A despatch from* Winnipeg,

So confident were Anderson's friends 
that the bank robbery trial would end 
on Tuesday night that they had pre
pared a banquet and invitations 
out, but it was postponed, as the 
judge's charge was not delivered until 
Wednesday morning, when the court
room was again crowded to suffoca
tion.

Judge Bain began his address short
ly af 1er ten o’clock, and took up points 
of evidence very carefully, reviewing 
it very clearly. The jury listened very 
carefully to every word.

The jury, after an absence of an 
hour, returned a verdict of "not 
guilty." >

says :— Z"'

k\

were

! -ed

VNew Brunswick University 
professors and six students have re
signed owing to the action of the 
Senate in modifying the punishment 
of students suspended for hazing 
freshmen.

An oil portrait of the Earl of Aber
deen will shortly be installed in the 
Parliament buildings. It is a gift 
from. Lord Aberdeen, and is the \vork 
of M. Jonges, a Belgian artist, of 
Montreal.

b
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Engineer Barrow, of Hamilton, is 
trying to find out why it is that the 
consumption of water is 
greater, than it was in the

J
•PSsTs rk

as great, or 
—1 summer, 

when there were street watering and 
lawn sprinkling.

Mi

CYCLISTS IN THE WAR.

Ilany of lhe Soldier, E-lug lllryeten In 
.lend ol Horses.

The Transvaal war will at least have 
the credit of being the first campaign 
in which bicycles have been employed 
by regular troops ; and from the fre
quency with which they are mention
ed in the telegrams, it is very evident 
that the riders are doing very good 
device. This fact, coupled with Lhe or
der of Sir Redvers Buller that depart
mental officers at bases might have 
the option of using their cycles instead 
of horses, and receive an allowance in 
lieu of rations, leads one to hope that 
the military authorities are at length 
beginning to perceive the practical 
value of the bicycle in warfare.

D. D. Mann, who has returned 
from the Orient, says I hat railway con
cessions reaching $_X)0,060,000 have 
been granted by the Chinese Govern
ment. and that more than half of 
these go to British subjects.

The wave of moral reform which re
cently swept over the Vancouver Cily 
Council has already resulted in th" 
closing down of the semi-public gambl 
ing places, and Saturday a policeman 
made around uf all the saloons ant* 
tobacco stores, telling the proprietors 
to take out "all nickel-in-the-slot 
machines within three days.

Baisley of the American 
schooner Vandeusen was stabbed I,, 
a drunken sailor named Maxwell just

\7@
t*

!

im>><

IP».Capt.
1; Of lib-- ■ U.tpi. Nesbitt anil Ills men in charge ol the armoured train which 

Kr.iaipan, kept the enemy at bay. It , . D , was wrecked by the Boers neai
only when the Boers opened on them with shell that they surrendered.was

;
•v,
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huiEVER? DAY
T--: =Mr. Qeo. Cs 

on this page '
—Nomination will be held 60 Friday, 

December 22nd, and the election will 
.take place cn New Year's day, Jan. 1st, 
1901.

& this V||Week in

Hordwore i Stable cutlery
: dessert and 

g Table Spoony.

> . .h
vll

«

■ ■ » 1—Geo. Sehwalm’s mill has been closed 
down fir a few days until a carload of 
maple arrives.

—Wm. Johnston left on Tuesday I 
I morning for Guelph where he will take I 
a creamery course in the Dairy School, j 

—We have made arrangements to 1 
send to new subscribers the “Toronto I 
Daily Star" and the “Mildmay Gazette" j 
for one year for |1.60.

I Specials '
m

Royal Canadian Fringes, Picture Frames &c

* See our Jewel Triple Heaters
■

•••IS/ jL

—Hear Rev. Austin Potter's lecture

Gurneys Steel Ranges are the Best
Bakers and take less wood . . . Lthesth concession. Both ate goo4

-Flax Seed, Flax Meal, White Beans, 10°_oZÎ1, J • J , „ r
Cattle Chains, Meat Cuttërs, Stufiers. town has united '7rZr'L°L ël

* i i . smoking material. Fish worms is
A. good D 3TT DcLIlk Stock SC3;l6 3-t EL Bargain. IoA die ingredients of the new mix-'

ALL OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS MUST BF SETTLED AT ONCE. * tUte'

Bargain
Day

one

tI
—The last meeting of the year of the 

Garrick Coqncil will be held in the 
town hall on Friday, .Dec. 15th. Who!, 
will sit at the next meeting ?

—Jos. Hoffman of.Chesley stole some 
—The Mildmay Gazette to the end off valuable silverwarc opt of Trinity

4 church of that place, and is now in1 
Walkerton jail awaiting trial. The 

-The gcmal butler at the Gommer. evidence against him is pretty strong, j 
eial Hotel gave the boys a sleigh ride on ,p, , _ 1
Tuesday s.d -SM U,.

morning. Deceased had been married 
Corn and cpru chop always on hand | just three years, and his death is a J

particularly sad ope. t ]

GEORGE OURLE,
CHURCHES.

hT VANGEL1UAL.—Services 10 and 7 p.m
i—' Sabbath School at 2 p. m John D Miller 

' Dupertnttend 
ay evening at 

Tuesday evening at 7:30. 
evening at 6 o’clock.

the ceutury for -31.00.Mi
en t. Cotta 

7:30.
ge prayermeeting Wednes- 
Youug People’s meeting 

Choir practice Friday 
Rev. Mr. Meyer

;• AT5! •
• A + j ,Corn ! Com IRESBYTERIAN.—Services 10:30 a.m Sab

bath School 9:30 a.m. J. H. Moore, Superin
evening atundent. Prayermeeting, Wednesday 

S o’clock. Nut. fccott, l uster.
at our mill. Glebe & Sealing.

k* Father tiaini, Services every Sunday, I —Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosenow of I —A St. Mary's man recently dropped ;
sve^’othe^Smiday^at s’panf^Sunday"I buffalo attended the wedding of his dead while carrying in wood for the ; 
2:30 p.m. every other Sunday sister, Miss Amelia Rosenow to Mr. I nighfc. This is a warning for men not
QERMAN LUTHERAN Pastor, P Pwitmeyer Wm. Zeigler of Walkerton, which event J ÎDteriere with their wives’ duties.

1 h. D. Services : every 2nd, 4th and oth , , . f
Sunday cf each month 2:30 p. m. Every 3rd» took place last evening. I —Ed. Schwalm is nursing
Sunday at 10.30 a. in. Sunday School at 1.20 p.m I . . ®

f “Every orci Sunday at 9^0 p. ui. —Ihe in' ant sou of Mr, and Mrs. 1 wrl8"» 8,8 a result of a fall last Saturday.
.METH0DIST,—services 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m j Con. Hammer of the 11th cuu. died last I was oul shooting, and in his hurry 
tendentL1pmyym°ce\l^,Thu£dayWednesday Nov. 29th, at tiie age oi to 8tit over tlje fence, the rail broke, 
li. KHEFEII,l-astor. one month. The child suffered about a *ettinK Ed. come down on his wrist.

week with whooping cough. —Mr. Alph. and Miss Annie Quittai d,
—The Misses Rose, sinters of our returned on Saturday evening from 

station agent, arrived here on Monday Guelph where they have been at the 
and have, moved into Mr. Moore's hospital. We are pleased to report that 
house. Mr. W. Rattenbury who both have fully recovered from the 
accompanied them will remain here for fever.

•:s a sore

J. J. Stickler’s
SOCIETIES.

Z™1 M.D.A., No. 70^-mcets 
evening of. the bocon 

dav in each m 
J J.

in their hall on 
d and fourth Th

A. PjtOHMANN, PrtP.
r* O.F.— Court Mildmay, No. 18(1, meets in their 

hall the second and last Thursdays in each 
' Month. Visitors always welcome.

John McGann C. R. 
li. I’llsingfcj, feiecy,

the

hail GLUt Sue.

Successsome tii.ir j —At a meeting'; of the management 
was returning the public library held on Monday, 

home from m iHmay last Sunday night Nov. 27th, the purchasing committee 
l:e was met by three men whom he took I was authorized to expend #150 in 
lobe tram i»-. wljo attempted to hold I books. A large eucyclopia is among

ctsin the Forresters’Hail, Mim up. However they were not suc-1 the new purchases.
Wednesday in each . f , 1 ’ ‘ •

—Rev. Austin Potter of Paisley will 
preach in the Methodist church next 
Sunday morning and evening. On 
Monday evening he will deliver a 
lecture in the church. Admission 10 

m. cents.

—As lie- • 'loudening
r' O.C-F. No. ICC—meets in the Forester’s HhI 

the second and lourth Mondays in each 
.Month, at 8 p.m , Is largely the outcome of Push, Energy and En

thusiasm put into a business coupled with

Honest Goods & Close Prices.

Jxo. D. Miller, Conn. 
F. C. Jasper, lice.

CA O. U. W . 416, me 
/t. the 1st and 
month.
JOHN McGAVIN M. W. J. N. SCHEFTER Rue.

.[ —I will s»!i by public auction at lot
.I.Y*rMU“ %V‘>dBeEaayo,oach 8, con 10, Nwmanby, on December 11,

all the live stock and implements of 
\ost Peter. No reserve. 10 months

NO SIR we have not raised our prices even though 
goods are much higher than they were. We pro
pose to keep prices DOWN in this store and make

J W. Ward, C. R.
WM. J onNtiTON, Rec.-See.

X O.T.M.. Unity Tent No. 101,, meets in F êtres 
’ ters’ Hall, on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays oi 

each month. W. McCULLOCH Com.
M. JABl’ER, R.K.

credit. Sale commences at 10 
R. H. Fortune, auctioneer. j> it a profitable place for you to buy....

—Take a look at Chae, Wendt’s 
change of advt. this week. Mr. Wendt 
was in Toronto this week picking up 
snaps, and all in quest of Christmas 
goods can see a full assortment at his 
store.

—A novel way of shipping turkeys 
has been adopted by some of the busi
ness men up north. On Tuesday morn
ing a double decked car of live turkeys 
passed through here en route to the 
city where they will be slaughtered in 
au improved manner.

— Joseph Kloepfer will sell by public 
auction at his farm, lot 16, Elora road, 
a number of cattle. Ten months credit 
will be given. Sale commences at 1 p. 
m, R. H. Fortune auctioneer.

—The long spell of fine weather has 
at last been broken by a few snow 
Hurries and hard frost. This has been 
a wonderful fall, and the farmers have 

on done a good deal of fall ploughing. We 
are informed that one farmer ploughed 
Ô7 acres this fall.

—Charles Hooey who has been cleik- 
iug in It. J. lliscoxs store at Teeswater 
for the past two years, left last Tuesday 
for Guelph. Ou the Saturday evening 
previous he was presented by his em
ployer and employees with a handsome 
Morocco bound volume of Longfellow’s 
poems. We wish Charlie success in 
the Royal City.

—We notice by the Toronto dailies 
that the house of W. H. Tbelford ol 
Toronto was entered last week by two 
burglars. Mr. Thetford’s son managed 
to get out of the house and gave the 
alarm, but the burglars escaped with 
little or no booty. As they were pass
ing out of the back door youog Thot- 
ford dealt one of them a blow on the 
head with a board. Mr. Thetford 
formerly principal of the public school 
here, and will be remembered by many 

j,of the older residents.

f—There are several- shoddy pcddlars 
operating in Garrick at present, and as 
far as we have heard, are doing a 
wonderful business. They 
smooth tongued gentlemen, and gener- 
alls commence business 4by asking the 
farmers if they have any produce to 
sell. He then introduces his

YOUR BOOTS AND SHOES—*

lGrand Trunk Time Table.
| Our stock of Overshoes, Rubbers and Sox is complete j 
f and our prices are right. Qall and be 

vinced............
>are very

Trains leave Mildmay station as fol- con-
; lows :

OUlXti SOUTH
Mail................ 7 33 "
Uixid..........  J.U a au

OOIXG NORTH
Mixed............ l 05p.ni

Express....... 10 15 p.m
-

Custom Work and Repairing a Specialty.
<5

goods,
and as au inducement, oilers exorbitant 
prices for hay. poultry or produce, and 
eggs. However before leaving he gen
erally secures payment by cash or note.

I BUTTER AMD EGGS TAKEN.
Itise Local Affairs essl Central

Shoe
Store J. V. BERSCHT. i— Ou Wcdmwlay morning, Due.' 6th, 

the home t.f Mr. and Mrs. Igualz 
Beechie xvflS dflened by the death of 
their eldest daughter, Louise. About
a year ago deceased contracted a cold 
which developed into consumption, and 
although her death was not unexpect
ed, it came as a shock. Deceased w’as 
a highly respected young lady and her 
death has cast a gloom over the com
munity. The funeral takes place 
Saturday morning to the It. C.
The beaeaved family have the heartfelt 

uipathy of all in their sad bereave
ment.

—The Gazutti-: will ho given to Jan. 
. 11 1901. for the small sum of one ?.

—Read Aaron Moyer’s change of ,-til v. 
oti another page. They have on hand 
a very choice Xmas stock.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kreugcr of Heusall 
. arrived in town this week. They 

» visited with the parents of the latter.
Fofxu—In Mildmay last Friday 

.morning, an overcoat, owner can have 
I y proving property and pay it g 

1 ir this notice.
—About eight inches of snow fell on 

Tuesday and Wednesday, and people 
Using their sleighs. Good sleighing 

would greatly improve business.
—Mrs. Jos. Schwartz of Deduction is 

dangerously ill. About a week ago she 
was stricken down w ilh paralysis, and 
the doctors hold out small hopes of her 
recovery.

To Whom It May Concern.
|| Notice is hereby given that at the ...

" Th.e Star Grocery

. f
s
ù
%
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SHt

s • There can always be- had the 
very best of

§ Seedless Raisins 
S Valencia Raisins

Pigs, Dates, Oranges,
|| Demons, Orange, Lemon, citron Peel

—Last Thursday eveniniug Messrs. 
Michael and George Seitz of Formosa 
had an accident that might have term
inated fatally. They had bean 
may, and after reaching \\Tiler's hill 
they thought of a parcel which had 
been forgotten, and turned the horse 
around to get it. The road at that 
place is not very wide, and as the night 
was

m €?
Currants S 
Prunes S

at Mild-. arc

m 'iiS
every dark they backed down the 

side of the hill into the ditch. The 
whole outfit tumbled down the bank, 
about fifteen feet, and only stopped 
when it reached the fence, George had 
his arm badly hurt and Mike sustained 
a slight wound on the head. The 
horse escaped unhurt, and the buggy 
was not badly damaged. They secured 
another buggy and reached home in 
safety.

$e and a fullline of General Groceries. The best w5 
assortment of Xmas candies ever shown in Mildmay Ç- 
Also a nice line of Fancy Crockery for the Xmas 
trade. Yours in Square Dealing,

s Butter, Eggs 
Z Wood, Etc.
Z Wanted.

The municipal pot is beginning to 
simmer. For the reeveship we have 
heard three names announced, Messrs. 
M. hilsiugcr, J. D. lîiuzic and John 
Lints. All

r>
are good men and if it

• comes to a three • cornered fight, there 
will be no lack of excitement. We

• have not heard of
J. N. SCJiEFTER. e vwas

any new men to
cefter themselves for councillor.
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